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THIE ]PIESB YTIEIRIAN.
DEGENBER, 1865.

HIE Congregation of St. An-
drery's Churcb, Montreal,

* about fifteen maontbs ago,
desirous of affording to

tâhe Revd. Dr. Mathieson that
relief from many of the
more laborlous duties of the
pastorate to which bis long and
Titbful labours in the ministry

centitled hiM, resolved to seek fer a sui-
table assistant. The 11ev. Mr. Paton,
a young cIergyrman, highly recommen-
ded by ,friends of the Uhurch in Scot-
land, was, selected. The choice- appears to
bavre met with the approval of the peopile.
Mr. Paton gave genera.l satisfaction in the
performance of the Varions duties dcvolv-ing
upon him,' ana bis zeal ana ernestness, as
well as his talent, induced the congregation
to give hlm a cail to become assistant ana
,uccess-or to the 11ev. Dr. Mathieson. This
,caf ww,- as far as we can learni unanimons.
We hope that his connection with this
ehbZe may be prosperous; that be may
bave befbre hlm a long life of usefalness;
that ho will prove a source of strength to
the Churcli in which bce desires to cast bis
lot. Whil we congratulate the Chnrch
on this accession of strength, wc are sorry
that we cazinot congratulate the Prcsbytcry
of montreal on thbe part it bas phzyed in
this matter. Here ane the facts of the

Rlaving a strong desire to ho ordained
by a Presbyte-y of the Churcli of Scotland,
ln wbich lie bad been educated, ana by
which bce bad been iicensed, m-r. Faton
x-csoived to, proceed to %cotiana with as
].ittle dclay as possible for thc puxpoe of
ordiation. There wcre two rcasons
why lie wisbcd to aç-oid deday. One was
bis wish to taie advantag-e of the most
faroirable seaso of t-he ycar for sncb a
jonmey, and thbe other bis aniiety to be
back in tixne to take part in the approach-
ing communion. !B1 the nocesuay domu-
-nents were prepared, bUt, owlng doubtks

to haste in leaving, were not presented
before the Presbytery of -Monrieal for their
action. 31r. Paton's application was pre-
sented to the Presbytery of Kinross on bis
arrivalinl Scotiand, acconipanied by the

ca 1 Jthe ecsay certificates, but wlth
.,lin to shbew that the Presbytery of

Montre2l had taken the matter into con-
sideration. The prayer of the petition
was, t-bat t-he petitioner bc ordainecl as
assis~tant and successor in St, J1ndrew's
Clmurch,ý J1ontrcali. The minutes of the
Presbytery sbew that tbey granted t1his
petition, and after reciting the steps -taken
to carr out the resolution, thbe minutes
state that the Presbytery " ordain him te
the work of the Holy Ministry," witbout
nazning the charge to -wbich bie was ordained.
*We ba-ve mentioned this point because itIwas insisted upon by one or two of t-he
memnhers of thec Monteal Presbytery, but
we cmn scarcey think rcasonably, t-bat the

1?resbyteqy of EKinross did not ordain Mr.
Paton te any particular congregation, but
onl-' generally te the work of thbe Holy
Ministry. If snch was their intention it
wamS cctainly very ill expressed. The
prayer of the petition was for somethming

1specific. The answer was: We win grant
the petition; and unIcis evezy raie of inter-
pretation is to 'bc set at naugbt, 'we eau
couic to only One conclusEion, that the Pres-
bytery o? Kinross intcnded to ordain Mr&.iPaton te bc assistant ana successor of St.
Andrew's Cburcb, 31ontreal. This action
of that Presbytery, supposing our interprt-
tation is correct, brixgs up a vcry serions
question.

That question, ln its maost direct forin.
is: Cau aresbytery of the ChurcuioÉ
Scotand) on the application of a Iicentiate,
of that Churcbi, and on the pres4entation
of documents, unautbenticated by any
Presbytexy of the Churcb hereý ordain smcb
licentiate 'te a charg in Canada ? Doe3
that ordination legally confer upon sucb
licentiate the status of a minister of the
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* Presbyterian Church ef Canada in con-
nection with the Chnrch of Scotland, in-
duct him into a specific charge in that
Church, entitle Lira to act as Ioderator in
a Kirk Session give him a right to a sent
in the other Chuch Courts, and confer
upon hlma a claim to the benefits ariSing
froin connection with our C-hnrch, withont
other process than thc enregistering the
certificate of bis ordination by the Scotch
Presbytery in the books of the Prcsbytery,
within whose bonnds the Church to which
he is so ordained lies? The question is
one of grave importance, and unquestion-
ably cannot be allowed to remain doubtful.
And here, nt the outset, we think it well to
say, althouglih such assurance is scaroely
required, that we do not take up this
matter on personal grounds-persna], that
is, to the newly ordained minister, for whoni
evcry one must entertain the highest
respect,-but on the gencral g-rounds of
Churcli discipline, and the observ-ance of
thc rmies appertaining te, our Church.

At the meeting of Presbytery of Montreal
hleld on thc lat of November, as wil bc
seen by our report, the Rei-. Dr. Mathie-
son presented the certificate of Ordination
frein the Prcsbytery of Kinross, craving
that it bc entered on thc minute, and that
Mr. Paton be rccived. By four votes to
three it was resolved to, engross thec certifi-
cnte in thc minutes. fur trhat il tcas icortk,,
thc valne of this being left indeterminate.
There appears to bave been a Jack of
courage in thc course taken by the Presby-
tery. While, set-en voted on one side or
other, an eq-ual nuxaber declined to vote,
contenting themzcie itcpremsng an
opinion adverse to the granting thec request
of Dr. -Mathieso-a, at the sanie time, net
wisbing te cffend him, or wound the fee-
ings of one wbo wnas to, be a co-prebyter,
by supporting their opinions with their
votes. If Uicy belicvcd what they -zid, they
were. srcclýy truc toe cOhurch, whose
laws they Lad vowcd to obey and enfrrce,
and thcy have donc a wrong te Uthc newly
ordained minister. The Presbytery of
Montrel La-% unfortunately, bad its procecd-
ings reviscd and annullcd, by Uie Synod
More than Once, and there was noecaul on
tliis occasion to have departed from the
strict Iaw, as the cal wo-nld have been a
rnost harmonions one. Besides, the vci
case cited by Dr. Mathieson, thit of thc
Bei-. Dr. ]3arclay o? Toronto, provcd that
such a practice as the one now soughtto bc
introdnccd was neyer tolczated for one
znomcntý as thec Prcsbytexy of Toronto

insisted in Dr. Barclay's case, he being
ordained by a Scotch Presbytery, that a cai
should be xnodcrated ln aud every step
taken as if the certificate of ordination had
never been produced. Dr. Barclay, with

i that regard lfor thlaIws of thc Cburch
which he hbas ever shownm, at once placed
himself iu the hands o? the Presbytery and
submitted te their decision. There cannot
be one law for St.Andrew's Chureh, Toronto,
and another lait for St. Andrew's Church,
Montreal. Such a powter ivould lead to
endless coufusion. Nor can this dlaim be
defended on the groundl of maintaining
thereby the dig-nity of tlie Parent Church,
since Uic Chuîch cf Scotland, always r-eady
to corne foritard, to thc assistance of
her daughter in Canada, has ail along
rcfused te control her actions or usurp
functions rightfufly belonging to hem
Church Courts. It is truc that in thc early
days cf Uic Province, 'when there were no
Chumch Courts here, ininisterswereordained
toecharges, which itere named, and ci-cm
which the ordained niinister presided by

nite cf his Scotch ordination. But it
wilscarcely be contendcd that these excep-

tional cases should lie a mule for cm- Churchjnow, ithen we have regularly constituted
Courts, lacking only Uic G encrai Assenibly,
for whicb, hitherto, o0n te Our limited
numbers, there bas benlittie need,
although such a Superior Court would bie
desirable in inany respects. Setting- aside,
hiowevrer, any questiQn cf what. would or

iwould not be desirahie, the Interini Act
anent Uic calling and settling of ministers.
an Act sti11 lu force, in car apprehension
settlts Uic question. The preamble cf Uice
-lect expresses Uic dcsirabiity cf clcarly

dcfining ithat Uic form cf process shail be,
se, as te prevent confusion, and preserve
uniiiormity iu the manner cf proeedure.
This Act iiili! be found embodicd in Uic
Minutes cf Syncd for IS62. Its provisions
shcew first how new congre-gations are te be
admitted, thc fori cf imem-orial being vcry
signifiesL wc wo-ald simply refer te Uic
first., second, third, and fourfla clauses of
the Act, but give Uic fifth iu full, whioh
says :

IThst no Minister or Probatiener 12 Ioe re-
ceive any cail to a vacant congregation, bma
throgh M hand of lh sbyry of th bmdt;
for it is by the& dd=mt=o~ Mat I&t Cdling,
asw=U as the snd-ciioni of a .Mùkr, s Io bc
ordcred and conchlded.

That whcn a 'racancy occurs in any Congre-
gat-:on or 'when #ny Congregation newly
fornicd requires a minister, application asW
fini be made to the. Pre3bytery, on tbe part 0
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tihe Eiders> Trustees, or Managers, or ai.y part
uf them, requesting the I'resbytery ta mod'ýrateI
in a call in faç'aur of some fit persan, who bar,
preached to, the OongregationY j

Then fallow the steps neeessary to be
til-en in the ordination and induction of a
minister, the last clause of tlie fifteenth
section being in these words:

According to a standing roie of this Cburcht
the following Act requires to be read over and
assented t.o by the intrant."

The .Act sa specially required ta bc read
over and assented ta, by the intrant is the
Act of Independence, 'which, as we presume
most, if not ail of aur readers know, asserts
the entire independence of aur Ohurcli of
the Churcli of Scotland, that Churcli pas-I
sessing no conLal aver aur judicial action,
and being in no way entitled ta exereise
any jurisdiction in niatters connected witIi
aur doctrine and discipline. The designa-
tioni l "in cannection with the Churcli of
"Scotland, denotes merely thue connection

ocf origin, identity of standards, and
miùisterial ana charch communion." This,

at lcast, must be signcd, and the follawing
-clauses of the Act, whlcli wc give in full,
wiil surcly settie the question af induction.
CONGREGITIOSS .!J'PLrIS;G TO OTEZZ CUIrPCHrIS

1. That iu the event of any Congregation af
tUs1 Church applying, through menuis af their
Eiders, Trustees, or Committea appointed forj
tbat purpose, for a Probationer or Minister fi-cm
any other churcb in communion with tia
Cburch, the said application shahl first be pro-
sented to the Presbytery of the bounds wbcre
the vacant congregatian lies, by which Presby-I

toythe sanie shall be adjudged, and, if su-I
stained, transmitted to the proper quarter,-
partis-s being allowed to ho heard in case of a
difference axnongst the members of the congre-
gation.

IL. On tho arrivai of said Probationer or
Miister, the nomination of wham by said aLlier
Church im communion with this Chai-ch, pro-
reeding upon the faitb cf sald congregation
determining and pledging thenisel vos to, adhere
to, the choice muade for them, no ne-w caUl shah I
tic necessary, but, proviens ta bis becoxning a
runmber cf the Presbytery or cf thc Synod of
tbis Churcb, bo shall ho roquired to, be inducted
by the Prosby.ery of the bounds as Minkqter of
the said Congregation, nccording to the i-nies
'or the Ordination and Induction cf 1!5iite

The question is a serions ane for minis-
teis ordaincd in this way, and who,. believ-
in- theY arc entitled to enter upon a charge
without induction licre, shouïd bc so un-

fortuate s to M'Iowed ta do so; bc-'
cause mcn's minds chane anItmgts
happen that at thcecd aof a fcw years
cabals miglit arise in a congretgation aganst
their minister. Thome is no legal norI

bindingr connection hetween a minister sot-
tled by thc 11-cotchi ordination, and the con-
gregation over which lie is placcd;, and there
would not, th zefore, be the alightest diffi-
culty in getting ridl of him, if a few in Uic
cong-rc-ation chose ta ignore the obli<'a-
tiens of' conscience, and appeal merely to
would bhs The Church Courts, too,

wudinear danger of b.aving their Acts re
vsed, and Uic question asked whet3acr they
werc legally constituted. The aid question
of the guoad sacra niinisters would be re-
Vived, and great harm migit, follow.

The Presbytery of Kinross appears to
have acted very unadvisedly la this inatter.
The Parent Church lias too mucli respect
for us ta allow of a usurpation cf power by
any Presbytery iu Scotland aver a Presby-
tery in Canada. No Presbytezy in Scotland
would for anc moment entertain the absurd
idea o? ordainîng and inducting a minister
into a parish within the bounds a? another
Presbytery. It would sound rather oad
ta, hear tbz,. the Presbytery of Punoon had
ordained Uic 11ev. ])unean McDow ta thc
West Churcll and ?arish o? Edinburgh. or
ta the Barony Churcli and Parisli of Glas-
gaw. What should prevent Uic Presbytery o?
3lontreal, seeing that Iltherr's snng iyiiur in
the Abbey,' ta, present any of aur more de-
serving nunisters ta the Abbey Pazish of
Paisey, ta Uic West Parish of Greenock,
or ta Uic 01-i Parish of Aberdeen ? These
are afl good livings- and if a country Pres-
byteiy lu sîcoiiT(an a ordain a inster ta
a ciry charge in Caziada, we do not sec why
thxe lairgcst and nxost infinontial Prcsbytery
lu the Province of Canada cannot reipro-
cate. The Church of Scotland has never
wished for the power uow claimed for lier she
bias ordained missionaries ta particular di,-
tricts, and will send out ordained mnisters
now ta congregations on Uic presonmtation
of Uic necessary documents, lc9aUy autAen-
ticwced; but induction by thc Prcsbytcry
here mnust follow ordination by thc Presby-
tery there. Were it othcrwise, thererwould
bc endiess dissension. There wonld ba
two, sets cf mainisters, those who, have and
thase who have not sicgned Uic Act cf Tude-
pendence, aud some might dlaim ta o in-
isters a? the Churélh o? Scotland, pure and
simple, nat indncted hy a Presbytery here,
rior comîlng under Uic jurisdiction o? Uic
Synod.

It is with v-exy great reluctance we have
dragred Mr. Pautàn's naine forward. But
thec point raised is very important, anxd if
riiowed to rernain unsettled miglit have
sown sucli seeds of diseord as would spring
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up ana trouble the peace of our OJhurch in
a manner littie expected. We are a branch
o? the Ohnrch o? Scotland, we are proud of
the connection, we reverence and esteem
her, we glory in ber past bistory as forniing
part of our ownm, but we should be untrue

te he astteahigs of that history, and
would bave cause to blush for ourselves if
we dia not stand upon our riglits as Scotch-
men, and demand to be treated with at least
the sanie courtesy as our brethren at home
treat one another. We do not ask more,
but shall certainly not be contented -with
less. _ _ _ _

H E Comrnittee ajppointed by

athe 
Synod 

to take 
chargeof the agency scheine

beld a meeting lately in
Montreal. At thus meeting
much sympathy was expressed
for those ministers who are at

S present eut off from any parti-
" cipation in the Endowinent

Puna, ana an anxious desire was niani-
fested to make an effort to pay thein ail for,
nt ail events, the current haif year, if flot
in anl time coniing. It was resolved That
an attempt. should at once be made to col-

lect iu the cities of' Montreal and Quebec
as inuch as would nieet the present pressing
emergency. Some progress bas been made
iu this work, and we trust that the object
will be attained. If the (Jommittee succeed
iu thîs effort, they will be encouragea to go
on witb the appointment of the agent, and
to prosecute tie work assigned to themn
with vigour. We wish them. success iu
their effort to help our lately settled minis-
ters, who have certainly strong clainis ou
us for aid in their arduous work, and for
which every one must acknowledge that
they receive but a very inadequate reward
iu a worldly point of view.

We are -lad te hear that the cong-rega-
tion on Wolf'e Island is giving proof of
their attachrnent to their worthy pastor. A
few weeks ago, they presented him, with a
very handsome farnily bugand twoyears
afgo be received from the ladies a pulpit
grown, accompanied by an affectionate
address. The congregation is also to be
comniended for their liberal contribution to
the .Bursary Fund. At a Mlissionary
meeting held last winter they subscri'b&d
te that Fund $30, the whole of which sum
has since been paid to the Trensurer.

BilDs df DurC kbijr£4.
THE LATE CHIEF JUSTICE 3IcLEA.

IIMiUTE OP TErE SEssION OP ST. JO-%NCS CIMPcH,

* ý' T St,. John's Cburch, on the
fif'th day of November, one
tbousand eightbundred and

sixty-five years, whicb day the
- Session mnet aud was consti-

frInler alia. The session, at this
its first meeting after the me-
lancboly event, dcem it a so-

lemn duty ta unite their deep sorrow and
sympath.y, as tbey hereby do, witb iliat of bis
bereavedl family, aud this whole comxnunity
and country, on the dcath of the late Chief
Justice lMcLean3 which toolk place at bis resi-
dence in Toronto, ou the 24th day of October
last, in the 75th year of bis age.

The iste Chief Justice was onc of a band of
patriots wbo were brought on thbe field of public
life, at tbat period of the bistory of this Pro-
vince, whec it was just emerging froîn obscu-
rity to national iui, ortance, aud whcn the

institutions, civil and ecclesiastical, which
sbould foai its future character were being

Imoulded into shape. It is only necessary ta
refer to sncb naines as the late Chief justice

IRobinson, Judge Jones, Judge Hûgarman,
Judge MceAulay-, and the now ]amented Cbief
Justice McLca,-aU departed froin us; aud
though sat not Izast, yca, on mauy accounts
eutitled to be firs1, tbe surviving venerable
Bisbop of Toronto, the Nestor, under whoze
sagacious sud w,-l1 trained mind the 'whole
band may be said to have beepi disciplined aud
ti-ained,-being ail bis pupils in the Cornwall
Grammar scbool, cf which hewias Head Master,
ansd whlose warm aud devoted assbciates tbey
continued to be ail their lives. To such mnen, anud
tbe period iu irbicl they lived, sud the strug-

gles snd events, social, political, aud patriotic,
in which their best cuergies were callcd into
action, it is sufficient to refer, te deinonstrate
the high part tbcy had in forming anid devel-
oping their country's character.

Bu t gratifyiug ai it would bc to trace rtud
record the events aud gradations in the lire of
the late Chief Justice b.y whceb bc rose from
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the first stages of bis hon«ourabie profession lu

its bigliesi attainable distinction, it scenis
more fitting that the Session confine their re-
trospect 10 bis relations to tliemselves in this
Churcli, of whici lie was for rnany years a stead-
fast memtber, as well as rievered Eider. From
its formation lie was to it as a Ilnursing
fatlier,1-féllowing in this respect the footsteps
of bis hononred parent. To bis influenee we
are mainly indebted for thie ground on whicii
aur churcli stands, with thae surrounding pro-
perty, which lias proved greatly to lis advan-
tage. 0f the first Session of the Churcli lie was
chosen and ordained an eider ; at the flrst
Lord's Table spread bere. le was a devout
communicant, and a distributer of tlie sacra-
mental elements - and for ton years thereafter,
-until calledl ta exercise tlie higliest judicial
fanctions of the land. In bis new borne lie
continned to e a consistent member and office-
bearer of the Cliurcli-adorning bis profession
by bis life. Since lie loft us tu take tbat bigh
position in bis country's service, thie interestand
advancement of our Churcli in the land were
never absent from bis mmnd. In our Synod as
a representative eider: lie always held a con-
spicnous place, guiding and adrancing its
deliberations by bis matured wisdom, and by
Ilie weiglit and influence of bis character. 'Nor
were bis interest and influence in the govern-
ment of Queen's Coilege,-an Institution iden-
tifled witb the being and progress of our
Cburcb,-of whici lie was frora us foundation
a trustee, less marked or iess beneficial. In
him therefore, wbose departure from the Cliarcli
militant we now mourn, may be truly said,
Aý standard-bearer lias falien !-But lielias
fallen full of lionours, as lbe was ripe in years;
-esving a xnemory ever tube revered, and an
exampie ever wortby 10 bic imitated. His Lord
lias callid bi t biglier serv;ice. He Ilfouglit
the good figlit, lie finislied bis course, lie kept
tbe faji" and, we are allowed to hope and
believe that bis righteons Judge and Master,
wbom, lie loved to honour and to serve, bath
bestowed on him that crown of ribteous-
ness wbich is laid up for ail Il bcm that love
bis appearing P'

While Ibis <'essioni then, with the whcice
Cburcli and country, are called to sorrow over
this visitation of the Almighty, they -vonld
bnmbly dtsire zhat it may lie accompanied with
Divine powtr to stir up ministers, and eiders>
and people ta greater diligence in the work of
the Lord; seeing that the day draweth nigh
wberein our work bere must end, and we
depart to render an accaunt of ont steward-
slip. The Session wonid add a fervent prayer

that the God of ail comfort may minister suffi-
cient consolations Ia the bereaTed widow and
family wlio are loft ta mourn for thbe beloved
liusband, the affectionate and faitlhful father,
and the truc counsellor and friend.

The moderator is requestcd to transmit a
copy of Ibis minute of Session to the widow
and famiiy of the deceased,-and also to the
Presbyterian.

PRESP>YTERY 0F MONTREAL.

The quarterly meeting of the Preslirîery of
Montreai was lieid in St. Andrew's Ciiurcii on
the 151 -NovemL.... The Rev. Nir. Wallace, -
ted asM~oderator pro km. The minutes of for-
mer meetings were read and sustained, a siight
amendment beiug made to one of theni. A nuni-
ber of elders* commissions were rend and sus-
tained.

The Rev. DRn. IIAToirsoN laid on thie table
extract from the minutes of the Presbytery of
Kinross, relative ta the ordination of the Rev.
Andrew Paton, as assistant and suceessor to
tbe Rev. Dr. Matbieson, of Montreal, wbich,
was read, wben it was xnoved liy the Rev. Dr.
3fathieson, that the document be engrosscd in
tic minutes of the Prcsltery.

The Rev. Dit. JENKi.%s saidbefore Mr. Paton
could be received lucre were certain prelimina-
ies ta, le goue though, as it.was evident îbat

31.Plnwouid expect ta, be admitted 1te the
fa"li stts of a member of Presbytery and
Synod in the absence of Dr. 3lathieson. There
,vas for instance the Act of Independence t0
lie signed, and tberc. did not appear ta bave
been any notice of the cail taken by ibis Pres-
bytery previons ho the ordination.

Rev. Dr. MÂNIADsZON believed that, the act it-
self gave Mr. Paton the necessary autboritv.
The present document was an net. of our
Cliurcit, and hie nsed the terni oiîr Churcli, as
applying ta the Cliurcli of Scotland, and they
surely would not take upon Ilierselves ta
rejeci. it.

The Rev. Dr. JENKNS felt the difficultr witb
respect ta the cali rnentioned in the ceriificate
of the ordination, asnDo presliyteriai action baad
heen talen bere in tbe matter. He was most
anxions tbat Mr. Palan sbould be admittedl with
ail the priviieges belonging 10 the office lie held;
but desired tbat the right procedure sbouid be
observed.

Mr. Hrnseconded the motion.
11ev. Mr. PA rrraPSON did not tbink that Ibis

ordination by tle Presbytery of Kinross did
away with lte necessity for induction bY tbe
Presbytery here.

The Rev. Dr. Vàruoysa said that the docu-
ment bore on tie face of il that Mfr. Paton was
ordained ta St- AndreNes Oburcli, and by refer-
ring 10 former cases tliey wouid flnd tbat the
course le proposed was tle xisual one.

Afler some furîher discussion as to tle effect
thc reception and engrossing of the c'irtificate
,çould bave on tle s tatus of Mr. Paton in Ibis
Presbyteri, sanie doubt being felt as le, wbetler
or not induction hoe was necessar- xunder tle
circumstancýis, the 11ev. Mtr. Wal1ace, having
left the chair, moved lIat the do7cument bie re-
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mitted ta the next meeting of the Commission
af Synod for their instruction on that ma

31r. ELLIOT seconded the air cndment.
The l<ev. Dr. JsiE1.ns -,ould he sorry that any

division should take place. Mr. Paton iras to'o
good a man for tbem not to regret that any
dispute should arise respect.ng him, but lis
difficulty iras as tu irbat he considered the un-
Presbyterian procceding of ordainin -a min ister
irithout the cali baving beeih taken cognizanc
of by the Presbytery bere. Hlo iras anxious to
rote with Dr. Mathieson, but lhe could flot
conceal froun hizeself the irregular nature of
the proceedings. If a precedent could be shoire
for the present course he 'would be glad to sec
it.

The Rer. Dr. 31ÀTaoEsoN saîd there iras Dr.
Barclay's case in Toronto, who had been
ordained by a Scotch Presbytery. In the present
case ail thc necessary steps bad been taken by
the congregation of St. Andrew's to prosecute
ibis cati to a termination, and zhey bad been able
t0 satisfy the Presbytery of Kinross, as ta the
validity of the documents produced to them.

Rer. Mfr. Massasi stated that, in bis case, or-
dination lad been refuscd to him from Scotland
orer a specific charge bere. The induction
ladl ta be made by Ibis Presbytery.

Rev. Mr. PATo,ý said hie iras under the autho-
rity of the Presbytery, and lad no desire for
anything but the utmost harmony, but lie
thaught they should certaialy flot ignore thc
document be lad produced.

Rer. Mr. MCeDON.&LD said lie had been ordained
Ia a specific charge, to that of Lochiel, ini
Glengarry, before Ieaving Scotland.

On the votes being taken, it iras fonnd that
there irere four for the motion and thre. for the
arncndment, seven laving declined ta vote.

The Rer. Mfr. Cocifilx rýead the report of bis
missionary cperations since thc last meeting of
Presbytery, giring a vcry encouraging state-
ment of the progress that bas been made at
Elgin.

The Rer. Dr. MATHIEsoN noticing the presence
of Uic Rev. Mfr. McLardy, of the Presb.tery af
St. John"s, Newr Brunswick, mored thehobe
invitcd to take part in thc proceedings of the
Court, and accordingly thc rerd. gentleman
iras cordially irelcorned.

The report of Mfr. Cocan.-& iras received and
approred oi. A petiî.ion iras rend from Elgin
praying that au effort should be made ta obtaini
assistance frein thc Colonial Committee and
petitioning also that Mr. Cadhran be reappoin-
"Cal bis services baving proved very valuable.
For these services they thanked Uic Presb3-tery,
and cxpressed their sense of Mfr. Cochran's zeal
in al bis labours among there.

Mfr. HuNsrzn moved that this be remittcd to, thce
Colonial Conimittee 'with a letter recanimen d-
ing that the prayer of the petition be granted.

.After a good deal of conversational discus-
sion, respecting the position oi Elgin, the Pres-
bytery agreed ta nicet at Iluntingdon on the
9_th of January, and at Elgin and Athelstanej
an the following day, ta enquire into thc pros-
pects of a union betireen tle tira latter conm-
gatians.

Mfr. LAw prcsented a memorial froni nembers'
oi the congregation at Lachine. A specisi
meeting iras'appointe-d ta be held therc ta takc

Jinto consideration ail matters arising out of thememorial.
The Most of the eveniez,,Y Sitting iras occupied

with arranging the appoiatmeets ta rarious
places.

The clerk- read a copy ai a letter addressed
ta Uic Secretary of the Colonial Comrnlîtee af
Uic Church ai Scatland relative ta the Mission
station at Elgin, recommending that the aniount
charged ta the congregation as their proportion
ta the Colonial Committee, inpart ai the Min-
ister's st.iperd, be allowed ta blecxpended on
the ncwv manse.

M3r. CoCURAN called attention ta, thefact that
an excixange bad becs mnade <Nf the original gile
at Elgin, for anather piece, more suitable injevery respect. It irould bic necessary before a
deed could be granted ta have an act of Paria-
ment authorizing the exchange, and the Pres-
bytcry's sanction iras neccssary before this could
le gai.

N~o definite action iras taken irith respect ta
tthis matter, but the feeling ai the Prcsbyîerr

watlat the exelange should be ratificd by
Parlianient, as any opposition on their part

would le most unjust and unfaiir. No formai
document could, bairever, be granted.

Business of a routine nature iras thon takzen
up.

P.SEiBYTxPY 0F Tono\To.-This court met at
Vaughan, irith a full attendance ai members,

jon Uhi t Norember. In accordance wilh a
Ipreviaus appoint.mcnt îhe maderation. ai tle
Rer. William Aiîken, ordained missionary at
Cobourg, iras procecded witb.jA caîl from the con gregation of Dundee, in
tle Preslytcry ai Montreal, in favour ai tle
Rer. Jahn Campbell, with select papers, iras
taken up and considered. Oiring to an omis-
sion in onc oi the documents, it iras decmed
inadvisalle wo pracced further in Uic matter ai
Uic calI, until said omission should be suppiied:

*and for this purpose it was agrecd to call thc
attention af the Prcsbytery ai Mon treal ta the
point in question.
*A memarial froni thc con gregatian af Mark-
haîn, craring moderation lu a callin favour of
Uic Rer. John Camapbell, iras laid upot the
table. In compliance wilh said memorial thc
Rer. W. R. Ross iras appointed to nioderate in
a calI on Tucsday, Norember 'th.

Appointments for prcacbing in- racancies and
mission stations, irere miade formzembers ai thc
Preslytery and missionaries.

Severai important i*ems ai business ivere
unavoidedly postponcd till Uic next meeting ai
the Presbytery, w hich was appointed to be held
ai Whitbv on the 2lst -November.

INDUCTION AT VÂrGn&S-Thc Prcslytery ai
Taronto met in the cdurcI ai Mapie Vaughan
on Wednesday, -November It, at the beur ai-
eleven o1clock in tle forenoon, for Uie Induc
tien ai the Rerd. William .Aitken, ordained
missionary iroru tic ClurcI oi Scaîland, into
the clre of the congregatian ai Vaug-
han. Tbore was a large attendance ai the
members ai Uie Prcslytery, and ai the congre-
gation, notwithsianding tIc umfavourable state
of weather and ai the ronds.

.After thc usual prellîninaries lad been ob-
Een'ed, the Rer. John Campbe]ti, iro led bet
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appointed to preside, preacbed a most appro-
priate bermon from I Cor. ix. 20-22 vs., and
Jude 22, 23 vs. He narrated the steps wvhich had
been taken te fill the vacancy, and put the
questions appointed for such an occasion, te the
intrant, to ail of whicb lie receivcd satisfactory
answers. Mr. Aitkeu was then formally installe d
a minister of the congregation, and was heartily
welcomed by the other members ot the Presby-
tcry, wbo were present. lie was thereafter
suita-bly addressed on the nature of the work
upen wbicb lie bad just cntered, by the 11ev.
Mr. Ross; and the cengregation were addresse d
by the Rev. Mr. Carmichael, ini relation te the
daties wbich devolve upen thein, as a Christia n
people, under a Christian ministry.

A very cordial welcome was given te M r.
Aithken by the members of the cougregation as
they retired froin the churcli.

The Presbytery were entertained at dinner
by the managers of the churcli, atter the exer-
cises of the induction bad been conducted. A
-çery general feeling of satisfaction was exbibx-
ted at the early and harmoniouis filling of the
vacancy caused by tbe translation of the Rer.
Donald Ross te Sontbwold, and at the prospect
of usefulness wbicb lay before Mr. Aitk-eu, and
of much cernfort a.nd presperity te the congre-
gation under bis charge.

L<DuCTIO. A&T NORTa DontCIixSTEitaTbe Rev.
James Gordon,formerly et Markbam,was indnct- i
ed te this charge on the i 7th of October las t.
The 11ev. Donald. Ross et Soutbwold presided.1
The sermon was preached by tie Rev. Mr. Nicol,1
et London. The newly inducted minister was
afterwards addressed by the Rer. Dr. George of
Stratford, and the con gregatien by the 11ev. Mr.
MicEwen ef Wertniinster. This charge bas been
vacant since the retirement et the Rev. William
McEwen more than two yes.rs age. The seule-
ment is very cordial, and promises well for the
cemfort et both minister and peeple. The i
congregatien possess ten acres et a glebe, andI
are about te ereet a manse upen it. The cor-
dial good wishes of many friends accempany

M.Gordon ',e bis new setulement.

QUEEN'S COURE MISSIONÂBY ASSOCIATIîON.-
At a meeting et the Queen's Cellege Missionary
Association, held on the 1I tb inst., the follow-
ing gentlemen were elected office-bearers for
the ensuing year ; President, Robert Jardine,
B.A.; Vice-President, enry Edmisson, B.A.
Correspondiug Secretary, Donald Fraser, .A
Recerding Secretary, William McLennan, B.A.3
Treasurer, Samuel McMorine, B.A.;, Librarian,
Elias Mullen; Executive Committee, Messrs.,
D. McGillivary, B.A., and John C. Thompson,
B.A., frein the Faculty et Theology ; Messrs.
J. S. Bakin and J. C. Cattamasb, from the Fa-
culty of Arts, and Messrs. Sommerville and
Armstrong, from the Medical Faculty.

During the past somme.-, eleven et our mem-
bers bave been labouring in the mission fifl,
eccupying at least twenty-five stations. The
gospel bas thus been broughit to thc cars ef
many wbo would otherwise bave been witbout
it. Let us hope that God will liless bis own
truth. The complaint from all quarters is,
IThe harvest is truly great. but the labeurers

aie few. Let us therefore pray the Lord et the
barvest that bie may send forth labourers into
his harvest.Y

All communications te be addressed te
D. FItAsErt,

Corresp. Secrelary.
QuzrNi's COLLEG.-Thc Theological classes

were opened at tbe beginning et last mentI.
There are fourteen students in attendance, five
et tbemn being et the first year. At tbe matri-
culation examinations scbelarships wcre gained
by the following gentlemen :-First year, Alex-
ander McLennan, B.A., Samnuel Me.1orine,
B.A., James M. Gray; Second vear, Donald
Fraser, B.A., Jahn Ferguson, B.A., Daniel
McGillivray, B. A.; Third year, Robert Jardine,
B.A., et wbich Mr. Fraser bas tbe boueur ef
gaining a double scbolarsbip. The value et
the scbelarsbips is from $;40 te $60.

Do-,x;&îeos To 211E Lînir- lex orrig,
Esq , M.P.P., Perth, 2 vols., Williama Morri,,
Esq., Pertb, 3 vols. Thest wvorks are ancient
and valuable.

~orr~sp~i~ ~ncc.
To inn EDiroa or -z-n PaRsBy-rszuÂs.

lu glaucing ovtr a speech recently delivcred
in eun t ich chief cities et Upper Canada, and
et wbidh an extended report appeared in oe
et the most widelj- circulated papers in the Pro-
vince, my attention -mas arrested by tIc follow-
ing statemcnt I "Pier te the - -eaking ent
of the great rebellion in 1798 in Ireland, thc
?retsbyterians werc tIc disaffected, and Uic Uni-
ted Irishmen were chiefy of that denomination.
But as soon as the insurrection burst forth, and
tIc Irish Roman Catholies took an active part,
the Prcsbytcrians dropped off, and tbe rebel-
lion was spzedily extinguished.-

This preclons morceau et bistorical blunder-
ing snrprisd and pained me nota littie, I mnust
confus - for, theugh it may bave been intendcd

as a compliment te my revered forefathers, it
reflects in realitjy with mest uust severity on
their memery. The person who furnisbed iL
for the instruction et bis enger listeners may
bave been very far from desiring to misrepre-
sent thc Presbyterians et tbe past, or to wound
thc feelings ef those ef thc present generation.
Satisfied, bowever, that he bas been very suc-
cessfal in deiug botI, and persuaded. that tbe
history et thc Presbytcrian people et Ireland in
all its stages is dear te Uic be'irts et tbousands
in this Colony, who revere thc memory et their
boneured ancestors, and cherish witb grateful
pride the remembrance et their noble and suc-
cessful strugglcs on bebalf of that glorieus
constitution thcy themselves are m. auxieus te
support and preserve as their fathers wcro to
rear, 1 solicited ttc privilego et vindicating
their faîne frein the foui imputation through
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the mediumn of the journal that gave it ci;cula-
tion. This privilege baving been percmptoýrily
refu3ed, I tura to tbe Presbyterian, whose viis-
sion is, at least in part, to guard the character
of our fathers of pions memory froin the fot.l
aspersions with whicb ignorance may seek te,
darken and degrade it, in the confident expec-
tation that the eagerly-coveted opportunity of
refuting the unfounded and offensive charge
preferred against nxy vcnerated ecclesiastical
ancestors, and of putting theni in a propec- light
before the publie, will be freely and fully ac-
corded. This privilege, I amn free to acknow-
lege, 1 the more earnestly desire, not merely
because 1 think it augurs iii for our affectionate
filial veneration for our forefathers, and loyal
devotion to their memory, tbrougbh a prudish
and mistaken love of peace, to aIlow any man
te attempt to tarnisb their honour, and asperse
their good naine with impunity, but because it
supplies tùe opportunity of' laying before our
own people some of tLýse tacts of history, the
krnowledge of wvhich may serve to strengtben
their attachmerit to their own beloved Zion,
wbose best vindication is simply its history.

That prior t0 thc breaking ont of the rebel-
lion in '98, the Presbyterians werc thc dis-
afFected of Ireland's population, and that th3
United Irishmcn werc chiefly gathered froin the
ranks of iblis denomination, is an allegation as
fabulous as any ever woven by the fancy or
manufactured by the geniu.s of the novelist. Al
the presumptive evidence, and al! the historie
facts, bearing on the case, point in thc very
opposite direction.

That the l>resbyterians of Ireland sent a de-
putation to William the Third, then st
Breda, to invite hlm to England to defcnd
and maintain its threatened tiberties ; that
tbey were the first of any denomination
inutle kingdom to welcome him on his
arrival:; that the apprentice boys wbo shut the
gaies of Derry were cxci usireiy, and the defen-
ders of the maiden city, during the siege, 'vhich
Lord Macaulay hins described as "I he mosi.
memorable in the annals of the British Isles,"
were mainiy Presbyterians ; that the deliverance
of ibis famouscity at last was or, ng to the in-
trepid interference of the Rev. James Gordon,
of Glendermot, a clergyman of the saine denou-
ination; and that on many other mnemorable
occasions they nobly redeemed their pligbted
faitb to William to support bim with their lives
and fortunes;- that in 1715 tbey stepped for-
ward as one m;an, in the face of Uic penalties of
thc cruel and unjust Test Act, to support thc
Governinent, when the country was tbreatened
with an invasion by the Pretender; that their
bistory un 1Wi 1798 was ln entire barrnony with
the spirit and practice of these inemorable turnes;
and that ai ail subsequerdt periods tbey have
been distinguisbed by unshaken attachaient and
unswer'ring fidelity ta the tbrone and constitu-
tion,-are facts wbich Cannot be successfully un-
pugned. If, tben,uip te the unhappy and disastrous
outbreak ia 1798, not only werc they nlot guilty
of one single act of disloyalty, but bad always
proved the warmest fricnds and firmest sun-
porters of the Revolution Seulement of 1688;
and if, moreoirer, at ail times subsequent te
that most znclanchoiy period in the bistory of
their couintry, their loyali>' bas shone forth

with untarnished lustre, the presuimption la that
the era of the rebellion forzned no exception te
the general tenor of tizeir eharacter, ta the well
established facts of their previons and subse-
quent history. That snch a people-a people
marked by an attachment to the throne and
constitution almost idolatrous, even in circuin-
stances that tended to eradicate every feeling
of loyalty from their bosoms-should suddenly
assume the position of rebels, and ai a period
too when some of thc grievances that for long
l'ad galled and fretted their proud spirits
had beezi remcçvcd, then as suddenly re-
turn to their former allegiance-nay, more,
that they should unite ivitb tic ancient fécs of
their faith lnecndeavonring to ovcrturn and lay
in ruins thc grand fabrie to uprear wvbich t.hcv
had t'reely spent their blood and treasure, and
which fabric none are more determincd to sup-
port and defend against aîl deadly enemies than-
they are at this inoment-is one of those impro-
babilities-I had almost said impossibilities-.it
were extremely bard to swallow.

This presumpiive evidence is Eamplv sustaîned
by the facts of history. 1 acknowledge that
many of their number wcre enrzGlled in the
rank-s of the Uni' ed Irishimcn, and that when
the rebellion broke ont, some of these well-
meaning but 11I-judging mea did appear in
aris against the Govcrnment. But it should
be borný in immd that bbc Presbyterins were
not singular ia ibis respect. Strange as it may
appear, Uic majority of the Ieading conspirators
were eoanectedl with the Establisbed church,
aud even Triniby Collegre, Dublin, contributed
not a little to thc rcvolutionary draina in which
their corspiracy terminated. And when the
insurrect.on these misguided men fomenf.ed iras
entirely suppressed, of bbc twenty state pri-
soners sent te Fort George, only six were Pres-
byterians, ivhilst ten wcre Episcopalians. Nor
should it bne forgottea that those Presbyterians
who unbappily became the public and avowed
abettors of rebellion constitutcd but a mere
fraction of the Presbyterian people of Ircland.
The great body, cherishing an attachmeat to
t;te principles of bbc British constitution and
connection, early ineulcated by the lessons of
their fathers, and amply justified by their owa
observation and experience, tbough suffering
under grost wrongs, long and persistently in-
flicted, refuied to pollute their bands witb the
weapons of rebellion, and in a spirit iorthy of
their sires, armed thernselves on bhc side of
law and order. A very large portion of- them
wcre enrolied ini the ranks of Uic Ycomanry, au
armed body called into existence by the Govera-
ment te aid the regular troops in the suppres-
sion of the rebell ion and the defcnce of the king-
dom. We have it on the best autbority that in
the countie-i of Armagh, Tyrone, Permanagb
and Derry alone, there ivere 14,000 yeomen, of
whom three i'ourtbs were Presbytcrians-a body
of mna1 «so loyal and so well disciplin cd, that
General Knox, who conimandcd at Dungannor.,
reportcd in the summer of 1798 that he would
rest the safety of these conUes on their fi delity
and bravery' Their clergy, and the most in-
fluential members of their communion, stood
forth in the vcry first rank of those who sough t
to avert fromn their country tbc horrors of civil
war, and, in Synod assembled in 1793, issued a
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declaration, designed not merely as an exposi-tion of their political sentiments, but as a break-
water agairist the tide of revolutionary schemes
then setting in. In titis declaration tbey ex-
piicitIy Ilavow their unqhaken attachaient to
the principles of the Britisht Constitution," and,
witilst giving expression to titeir desire for a
reform in lte Representation of thec Conimons'
llouse of Parliament, solemnly state their de-
termination "Inl seeking thte reforni, flot to, be
seduced by the visionary projects if speculat7ve
mens but taking the principles of the B3ritish
constitution as titeir guide, to co-operate witb
their fellow citizens by ali constitutional means
t0 obtain this great object, rejectins, wilh abhor-
rence every idea of popular tumuit orfore ign aid."
Throughout the five following eventful years,
these men laboured assiduously within their
respective spiteres to, arrest the flood of revolui-
tionary niadness titat was surging around them.
.And when the explosion came, as soon as lthe
state of the country permitted their again as-
sembling in Sy nod, which was not tili the 28th
of August, when the rebellion was in a great
zneasure crushed, but witen the hopes of the
disaffected -%vere revived afresh by the landing
of thte French at Kiliala a few days before, one
of their first acts was tes vote a grant of £500
to the Governaient to, aid ini tite defence of the
kingdoni. They aiso issucd an address to tite
people of their communion, in whicb, whilc
urging theni to continued loyalty, and lament-
ing the late disturbance of the public peace,
titey express the liveliest satisfaction "lthat the
great body of the people witb whom we are
connected have given by their conduet the
most decisive proofs itow greatly they condemn-
cd al] nets of violence." Titey, moreover, unan-
imously agreed upon addresses to the king
and lord lieutenant, expressive of fldelity Io
the crown and attachaient to, the constitution.
The address to the king wvas transmitted titrougi
the lord-!ieutenant, who, in his rcply, used
the following language-"1 I am sensible titat
when the public safety bas formerly been men-
aced cititer by domnestic tri-tors or foreign in-
vaders, no description of his Majesty's subjects
îcere more active in ail the dutlies of allegiance
than the Protestant dissenters of Ulster. To find
this disposition so cordial os. the preseni occasion
affords me sincere satisfaction."

On the ground titen of presumptive evidence
and of weli attested facts, 1 feel fülly warranted
in giving a most prompt and decided deniai 10 s
the allegation titat the Presbyterians of Ireland
have at any period been disaffected 1o the Go-
vernaient of their country. At ahli thes they
have been distinguished by thc most devotedj
attachment to those principles of civil and re-
ligious liberty that constitute thc croivning cx-
cellence of lte Britisht constitution; nor should
it be overiook-ed that their lovalty was not a
sickly plant, flourishing in lte healted atmos-
phère of court favour and governaientai indul-
gence, and ready to la«nguish*and die the nio-
mcnt Ihat fostering clement was ivitlidrawn,
but a plant of stout and sturdy growth, that
neither biting frost could w.ither, nor sweeping
winds overturn. No person acquaintcd %vith
their hislory will deny Ihat, whilst no people
in lthe empire had earned a better titie Io the
fail enjoyment of ail civil privileges, or render-

cd More effectuai service on behiaîf of the state,
titey yet suffered under xnany xnost unjurt
grievances, being shut out from ali officeis of
trust and dignity and emoluaient, denied a voice
in lthe legisiation of the country, and aI one
lime rcndercd incapable of filling any but flic
most menial situations in te scrv.ce of their
sovereign, except at the sacrifice of most deepiy
citcrished and conscicntious scruples--nay, that
lthe very efforts of thc Governaient itself in
Iheir favour were for long lhwarted by a party
ltat, regarding tem witb jealousy and dislikc,
eagcrly and earncstly opposcd every movement
titat aimcd at clevating tem to that position
before thc law to 'which tbey were justly enti-
led. It cannot juslly be a nialter of surprise
that the more sanguine and excitable and as-
piring among tem, stnm1g by a sense of their
unmerited degradation, and goadcd by behiold-
ing ail the avenues to positions of influence in
lthe country closcd against tein, and ail lthe
honours and revrards of thc state in bhe hands
of a favoured party ltaI werc known 10 rejoice,
over their humiliation and to be persistent in
ttir efforts to perpetuale, and, if posriible,
deepen il, should enrol theniselves in lthe rankz
of thc United Irishaien, cspeciaily when il is
borne iri mind titat the ostensible object held out
10, thc country by this famous socielr- was par-
liamentary reforni by constitutional meas,
whilst thc real but concealcd object of the
leaders was the severance of ail connection
'witlh England, and the establishment of a re-
public in alliance witit France. iay iis not
to, be wondered at ltaI in these circunistances
some of tem, witose judgments were perverted
by an irritatingsenseofundcsc" -cd humiliation,
and -%vlose ioyaltywas staggered by titeir flnd-
ing the Governient eit.hcr unwilling or im-
potent tes grant them relief, sbould become
enamourcd of a republic, fall in love with ttc
doctrine of liberty, equaiity, and fraternity, lte
music of which wvas then floating on every
breeze, and ravishing ttc hecarts of mi.any ia
every part of thc empie and become acti-
participants in tbe tinhahelowed effort to ee
throw the Governaient of their country. 1 have
no wish to e.vtenuate the culpability of ltese
men, but let us be just. Wilst blaniing them in
the strongcst ternis langnage can supply, leI a

merited sentence of condenînation go forth, 1
shahl not say against ttc Governaient, but
against that insolent party in tlic suite tlic mo-
nopolists of itï honours and privileges, at
whose instigation lthe btuuiating and galling
disabilities Ihat drove tem mbt rebellion werc
originally irnposed. and througi vehose persis-
tent antagouisa îttese disabilixies were perpe-
tuated, evert in the face of tte weil-known
wisites of a paternal Governierit to remnove
theai. Above ail, whilst deahing ont ~o titem
the censure ltcey richly deserve, let justice be

donc 10 tte Presbyterian people, with 'wiom
their connection, ii many in.tannces, was no-
minal ratter t.han reai, nnd of whvom at most
they formed but a -ver v inconsiderable portion.
Let it te bold that Il is people reniained loyai
to tte very core, even Ihougi contemptuou'siy
stri-pped of rights dear to thc hearts of free-
men; and that, whilst justiy denianding Io be
clothed with iliese rigts, and detcrmined in
asserting titeir hîigh dlaims to tte full and un-
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fettered ezijoyment of thezn, they rejected with ,comprised mainly of Roman Catholies. Sir ~A
abhorrence the idea of appealing 'to the bloody Aklison deposes to the faci that 9'tht greater
arbitrament of the sword, and looked to the and more enterprising part ef the Catholic po-
operation of penceable and rational discussion i pulation, who constituted three--foorths of Ire-
as the ouly legitimate avenue to the possession land*s entire inhabitants, becsme Ieagued. te-
of themn. Let it be told, as an incontrovertible gether in the ranks Of this association." They
fact of history, that this meple never were, as rnynith a -iew to girve greater currency to
a body, tsinted with the eprosy of dil oyaly 1their charge, pay them thee doubtfnl complùzne.n:
-that as they are to day, se have they been at of wensing to cooperate with their Roman Ca-
cvery stage of their cbeckered history, infexior jtholic fellw conntrymen in endeavonring to
te ne class of their feflow-subjects in fidelity snbvrt thec coastitation et their coulntry, but
to the throme and atachment to the Gan.stitu- e-.en liere their ignorance as u>-ual crepr ont,
lion. Miaant declaimers, denving their inspira- for the few Presbyterians, as weil as other-
lion from anarters where iatred to Pres:bvte- ruisgaided Protestants, wh had nhappi;y con-
rianisin is a ruling Pass:ion, mayr brand them as sPired writi their Roman Catholic fello-w conn-
rebels, but agair-st the char-ge, presntaptive trymen te overthrow the Goverament, abandon-
eviden ce and the facts of h6-tor,-, as we have e,#4 the ente-nrise, when the rebellion breke ont,
seeu, lif-t np t~he srengest testimoy. Thev bcccusc they speedily discorered tbat Catholic
mas7 represeza them as having formed the ma- smupremacy wr-s the real object- Ther may
joritref theUnited Irshmenibu: in sedoing thus seei to arnish an excellence they are in-
t.bey are giing asSertioz to au imossibily, capable of app'eistn but let ibeni know
uzless old men and tender infaus,- belpless that whist our fiaers hare estabLsbed for
wexnen and be-ardie-z i-onths.- -meze enrolled Ma themnselves a higli position in the history oi
tht rmuks of this association, for it nuibmrd their contry, ther ffldreai, whilst emulens of
250.OXi0a figlarge enughto co-er the whele tbeir zirtua-s, will suffer ne attempt at th--;
Pres&iaur= pepulazian ef the- island. In doing degradauien to pass unnoticed-
ro, moreet-eri the betray a sLZ2nge ignorance ce 1 aM. touxs truly,
a fitct with which -ie smpposed cezey ene wua cà- WI;'U 's -IS
ouited- nami ely, lht.t %his association "-s Exbzidge, 15 Nov. 186zi.

'THE APOSTLE JOHN. wii hr cpti cacer
that John, the moere impanus, was the

PÂRTil.fire t reacb the tomb. while Pc!cr, the
i easn m-ti'ned by awe- .ws the fir.to en-

'HE deth cf our and.sd thet er. just as on thct smuhsequc-nt occasion. on
hnmi1at~Itnmsncesth<ea e f Galltee John firs-t dceered b

:«:xcOIiflCed itRh il, Must fo-m ofour Lrd as yadm in tev of
have c2IIed foth i-ei- zuiýgied
fe "ing~ tbe inds e. bis'
disilles. Mîth what anxictyi~ mnstc the-j bave svenMt the fo)-

doubt rec1ling~ somme hit incident in itht
life just close&. orRi z p ?e*an
the predictiows of lis <calh , frein which
they znig-ht draw comfct and eflcourt-
Ment: ad yet bow znuch.was there te di-
con*êt eu-en tbe zuos fihfuý what an ac-
tnand -caw:on ofhopc and en-r- It is

an inte-.eùtng mark of the grace a for-

012t, P-2ter, in spitc of bis denial WOUMd see
Io have bben at SSc i.,corded bis former
pbae, :ad tha John moâevea him te crTcn
more than bis old t-offiiend-z-ipL To
Peter and John" 3larv m2gdak ie = tn
i~th the àidintgs of tht racant .epuichme

and ibey twe went torche to sqee uhat, tht
s'raný e rrds mezut. and it ïs in s-In

morain--. ~ ~ ~ fl bu ee tocejme n n
sw2m tu the Aiorc wbez'e oui- Lord a
Saling. 'bc lat cnt th!, ps7as~ re*
reais to us the close frdshiphic1 bound
toethr thet wo frieads& The-, no doti

tb rwitnes-ed tbtens~ and wcrte
associaledl t rcznark2b'.L evezts OF tht

dàa1rof Pete ;t -.e-ea tWj =tr tht
temple at theco er of r«ayt-, ard ai-e fel
low wiorkers in tbc firt of the Av'Osei

znualc he2clinZ- the lame r=a t the-
B=autifful Gate. Thez Kwec united in the
Ers.C p.=l;rý of th; gSepcI, sbzed tht.
sme pison, and -tc~bte bred the- Wr-at
of the Sauhedrimu sud wece the tim cboe
bY the other Ajostks to omf&um the vr ef
pLitin in Sazzia. lbc p tiotn i
«hich Stehe fferôaedsxyrdoe did ne
appareziI1y cr the Apc*t3es tokxI'c Jeuo-

a nd nodu doubt Petcer sd Jùhn ona-
tinued to b,>I their pmuinet p.ces in
the church tbee. The _cêud m-ction
howcee uder nted ripastruod

LIFE OF
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nearer home te our ApostL, for bis brother
James was put to death by the sword, and
his fiiend, after imprisoument, froin which
lie was released by a specmia interposition of 1
Providence, was obliged to fly frein Jerusa-
lemi.

When Pul returned te Jersalein afier,
his conversion. Le met of the apost-les ol
Peter and James the Lord's brother, whie
would seeni te imply a temporary absence
cf John and the rest. Fonrteen years afier.
however. whera Paul agaîn went up ith,
Barnabxs r*gzigthe restriction laid
upon the Gentiles, our aposties Peter and:
James Ma.e especially nientioned as taking.
par'.in the eonil then lield. and am spo-
& en cf by Pul in Lis Epistie te the Gala-!t
tians as rankipg la posi tion and reputation
as plLub ofthbe churcI This is the last-
notice of authentic histoTy -çricli we ceý
of the Spostle. tilwe flua im workingîn
other scanes and la other regions Mowj
lie was engoed duripg bis lengthencd sçtay
ini Jeusalcmin 1 a matter of sumnosition. or
wbeiber bis stay was not, fiequentiy by;
missioni wwk l onfii-MIzg the churches!

in t neiebbo11r!ood, as we have seen rit
Sanaxi. He woula certainiv -Dot ie inac-

tive in his duties s auApostle ad yetfiom
bis pwculiar tempermient and tone re may:

fixel assared that a portaor cf bis tUrne -would
lie riTrea 1 quiet contemplation.. and te thc
de reopinent in bis ownm mid cf thec prin-
ciples cf Cbrist.ianitry aordiag to ilicise

featuams which ditrxm ish m frein Peter
or fron Pa-aithe natural clments of his
ehamacer wUlDU) beconie purified and mel
lowed, bis vcnceptions cf the divine llfi, the
life in Goed. mG-.e inattred.. --md ho rerzld
become mmr absorlicd in the contempixion
of Uic divine a-ibnte5 and leo-v. wrhîih to

,.bc Ancaoe found their expression in the
ialnes>s cf their dep-h ad piirity la the

di ine l ovre.
Thbe fi,= are cxc*cdingly few on hh

wc n trame a We focf the Apxzstle afier bis
lcavùg Jers2cm ma are g2tiered froin
zubLàonS in bis owa writiDns and frein a.
few incidentai ne: ors. princitnlly laiun
bius. W nCx mer cet wiL bluta = EDb*as..
tint it is aImob-: certain thaz ho o-am me.
have at S=c tzaxasi'ered his residtnce frein

.Jmrtszkcn te the. City. Lt is rcnerted tl=at
lie remmnta ai Jcr-w*a!ot= tili Lt deat cf'
enr Lord"s mnother. which çec p-.obabiy
tool phice -aut-* UcY=a fbrtv =imt . bad
he lico theve on the occastOn cf., IAuis las:.
Vbit bis namen wônld Do doibt h=v bcu

zneti~c&ana d SUic sieof th-- narratwc
-IVcsb StrStiJ te the opinion that bc L.-ad.

already left. But lie was certainly flot nit
Ephesus when tbe.Apostk Paul was tbere,
and wrote his first Epistle to the Corinthians.-
nor even fourteen years later. when the
Episties were addressed to Tirnothy at, that
City. We are therefore ncertain when lie
firs established himself at Ephesus, or in
what direcion lie turned on leaving Jeru-
saiem. A tradition mentions Partbia, and
states that his second epistlie wfs directed
tte Parthians, but of this there is no
probability. AU we kno-w with any certainty
L%, that, the province of Asia was the some
of his later labour, and the Seren Churches
the special objects of his tender eciue
that lie was hanished ia some persecumtion,
whetber 'renerai or ]oc,-], to Patnes, a--d
thst after a -w.- prolonged life hae die at
Ephess.s Rie fir ontlived any of0 the
ApostIesý and ei-en e-r.-i-ed the friends of
his more iature years. inomnucli tha the
belief gained stepgth that, our Lord in h-i3
last recorded -words Lad iPrOmised thzt Le
should nerer db.-

The narra±iye of the Apostl&s lite thus
kfi-c Snt - dsedSmade 'ln 1Xma

lq traition. soine of these traditions are
bowerer so imnreha!e or arm So inconsi-.
tent with ihe well known cha--2eter of the
Aposti;e as that, tbqy hava no value What-
ever, but tiiere are others which brave ver-
lilkek a lbasis of traib, or at least ham e

mcrit of -bowine us liow the mind of the
anc cnt Clrnrck preserved the mno-.Y cf
Jëhn. Many cf these traditions m3Y lI>
found la Caîes Lires cf the Apasties. or in
Stanley's Rssamys on thc ApSolic Ageý or
morey' conisd~ey la Sniith7s DictiOMMry of the

The -ozy toid by Clement of Alexandia
rothez spùTi.4 of John. and may -'ie

us a true rer~nrtof tliat fatberiî
supri;endence whieh the epiqst'cs kad us
to befieve the ADcrstl eccid. On theoc-
casion ef one of his vists to oiZp'=z

notsced a r~unýg m'là ofpcns.'b fe
arc instrucemu -was voti infie tbe àunch

hu!hbatim. But the pcr-onal in-
finemq- of John being renx>cd, thie yciing
mani yieldcd to the sdections of evii ass,-
ciates. and at lxs: l>cmc a =p%ýk id 3,
band of tnbbezr&. Simne YMrs afier, S
anotime John licad with dcep $0rroft
thec wotful ebaxic tbtad bà= zS c ina
t'bc youth or iboni bc Lad euttcrainted gmict
bopîS. _Iot.hinè. Ummu restrun hl m
i-isitbgu tbe mctz th le roib es sur~
fed iMsclî to lc SeirAd and Wu3S Lalcn
into the =tain's pze. ymli at ecriC rt-
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cognuized hlm. The recoilection of earier
dayfs, and the cbidin-s of conscience, were
too innch for the robber. and he fled, in
consternation. The venerable man, ffl of
paternal love, and exerting birnself beyond,
bis strength rau after him, calling on him

to akecouag, anad assuring hlm of the
plenitude of divine forgiveness. Moved by
John's solicitations. the young man re-
turned, and under the Aposd's* gunidance
became a worlây mernber of tihe Chris-tian
church.

'Scarcely less cbaracteristic is that other
tradition prtserved by Jerome, whieh re--
presents the agred apostle no longae able to
walk- but borne in the arms of bis disciples
into the Ephesian Assembly, and repeating
ove-r and over arrain th-- s--aviu, -Little
chldren, love one another;'* and when asked,
why lie repeated these words lie replied,
- ieausetji is the Lordscomimard; if ye

fulffl this, notbing else is neaded."' These
are represented ms tfli xewelwords of the
Mcoved John. Betinrthis spirit o? loive,
thec last of the Apmsticafell as-lcep, and lu«
EpbhesuE, over the spot wbich tradition
marks as bis tomb rose the clinral or ha-
aillez -f St- John, wh--cb became a camre
of attraction to, the Christians of A In. L
tliis diurdi was héla the fa=ios conneil of
Eihemns which ondemnod the NeFiorian
bcresy- of refusing t addrece the bli-ssed
Virrrin as the -Mtlicr of God, and caffing
ber ?-2mply the 3other of our Lord.

TIraditiçbn =y no doubt be trastea wben
--Sttes tratour Apostkenever married anmd

the absence of his naine frcrn 1 Cor. il. 5
tends to confrm this conclusion. and ve
inay conjo=m- that the abso>rption of bis
wIoit bcart with love £.or bis Lord niigbt
le-ave, no rr-am fior tbe moire buuman affecion.

With 'St Johnu the apostolie 2g,- natu-
rau'y cilos- and in bis win the smnp-
turcs- reoeived iber last conuibation. A
1=n distance scpýrats hlm from those
te=-.chem who irmcdiatcy -s-noceded him,
frer Poilv=mp and pals and 4-n2tins,
andi thcouý,h we discern his inficez.-e in their
labours, and in th* lk±te4-S which thcy bave
lcfi to the chu1rch. ye1 what a cootrzvst& do
tbes* p-ut wi theb wrifins7, et our_
ApoSde

Modem citici-czn bas doit much sc-wa-ds
thbete-utd s4 i efJohn"s imtusm,
as i bas ça.adied the prccullar mctal te-»--
demey ofthe Aimtk or bas Z-iwen us a
cke~r iasghc into "her compoLciton, as
wcâ- as the cire usaces under which tbey
app=eard. If tb ekviiurcuXnt in

t.he epistles of St. Paul la the principle of
rightcousncss hy fi±ith, the key note of St.
John's writings la the attribute o? divine
love; this goverus bis every sense and fa-
culty, and pervades 'bis whole teacbing,
while love to, God aud the brethren la bis

Iinfalible sigu of the truc Christian.
But the sunset of the apostolie age was

e]ouded by tiose heresies which were be-
-inning te dlivert, the Christian mind, as

Sweil as by those storms which rnarked thec
final dissolution o? the Jewisb nation, or
thc>se -,-çder political di-starbances whicb
were tbe flrst throes-2 of thec declinug cm-
plne. Ephesus, midway betweeu the esst
and, west, became the centre for these here-

1tlcal se-hools, and as the Apostle had te
Smeet their perrerted --stems so did, they
influence the developinent of Obristian
doctrine in bis own mind, whlc tbey gave
a direction to bis teaching, aud bavre left
tbeir evidcnttraces in bis wrmtings. Tmougb
bis writings nerrer assumeti the controrer-
sial iirm, et it la in evçident opposition te
tbe ideal -,.-r'es of t7bc Guostic, systems
that be represcuts thc Divine Word as po-
sessed o? a reâd existence, oue vitb God,
the fontain of ail truc life and light yet

~as taklnr- our nature ini no macre form or
1 sembhnce.- not as =n nration, but as an
actual pe:--on, whozn bis eyes bad en
and bis bands bandicti. wbose glory bc had

~bchei1d, and of whose fu1ncei bc had re-
ce-iveti.

But moi tbesc tliingS alone Occplicd the
zmnd of the AD*fle- Galamnitics of no
iordinary cbaracter had come upon Judea,
and in differcat fo=ms werc th-ateulng thie
other parts of the empire To the Apostle

*with bis uropbetic visimon lime old worla us
passingr away with a grcat noise. LwkhUn,

tont frozu bis Ionely exile at Patmnos, bc
%a-divine jud-ment being visibly mani-

fcsted anmong the uat-:ouSý and tntored in
the beautifual laug of ancieut pieobccy,
bc employa IL te denounce the cvils of
that rularule anmd iniquity whicb were blicu
upon theec cath, or w=em- comning wlth yet
grae poýa and with moreC dief-il anir-
cby, or to preset theglozy à Goal,cvi.
cingq itsel in justice and righteonsmess, and

~in eena] Warfare with aul sin mud izupu-
rity. A vision of ibis eliaracier nmua of
tices.ity bc expressied in bzugunc which
ehah! bce ppèicablc t ail timne, tll thie final

cstblibmemtof God's kingdoïn, aud
C hrisz's reimgn as the hemd ofh bb hc
tiunmpbanL
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WHY ARE WE PROTESTANTS?

(Continued.)

HIE noblest purpose toi
vhich the revival of truc
philosophy eau be direct-
cd," s-aid Erasmnus..one of

the most fanions seholars
>whom the world bas knowîn,

;will be to acquire the~

knowled-ge of pure Obris-
tianitv as it cxists in the

Bbc"Truc philosophy, s0 far from, con-
tradicting the tcaching of Scripturc, wil
lead us te listea to ifs voice with a deeDer
reverence. a more childlike buraility. ('on-
Scions tbat its nioet ambitions fiights are
baffed bv the darkness wvhich surrounds
the infiuitc.-th-t no effort of hunian iratel-
ligenc and no system of hnman philosophy,
could e-cer have satiz-fid mnan's aspirations.
afler the Eternal and D)ivine, or have g-iven
te his knowlcdgc thc simplcst of the!
traths whicb Godhbas revcalcd in bis Word7
it '%il] acklowledrre that Word as the
Voine of God to thc individual s-oualto
wbich, Re who gave it bas given alsoth
capaci;y of Tecciv1D!g it. i'Thoese thiug5
'Rhich arc re-rezled bclong unto us, and te
Our olidren for ever, that. wc niay do aul
the words of this law." And fuis zevealcd
Word is, and tan ho, Uthe only uiliiate tcet,
and standard ot' appeal to ail agos- of the
Christian C!burch.

But the clîurcb o?9 Rome, while aclknow-
ledging the Divine authority of the Scrip-
tures. Las tectofd another spiritual autio-
ritv 'wduch, practically. counteracts its
inffnence and controls its teachîn!z. Kcep-
ing ber pcople as xnucb as possiblsbut out
fro!n fr-Oc 2cess -te the pare source of
trath, suco bas constituted bersei4f the ouly,
authorised interpreter o? Sci th e i sole
cbannel through which thec truth of God 15;
te flow te man. On the iaffllibJce inszpira-
tien ana direction Which. she rnaintains,
bas rested since the days of the Âpasloe
upon ber eo5ct-borer and ceuncils, and
whicb endows ber 'with tbe power, net only
of interpreting recee ,trutih but alSo of
g-, .crdopi*g" new doctrines 'as thec nSeâ
for thein may arisc. abe zust -ey fori
enfoi-cing ber authority and fo~r estiblish
ir*g manv ites and obsrvances foir whicb
Shc =an shoW no satiscf2cterv. Warrant frin;M
thc Word of Grod. Assurptionsinvolvinft
ixowcr sa nlhimted cannot, it is evident, bej
igbdy oonoed d te any bunian OerganLisatlol,~

3n ren tho Roman CatWeic Church i
fWes it nocesar to support theni froin thec1

written r.ord. Yet, while keeping, as she
does, this Word under her own control, and
main t2iDing ber owu right of interpretation,
it is nlot difficuit for ber to impress those,
whosc opinions bave been forzned under lier
influence, with thc belle? t.hat ber authority
is of Divine ernin. But thcy whos happily,
rejoioe in freer âccess to thc standard of al
truth must first find thbe sanction there bce-
fort they cuiber can or ought Io botr to tie
authoriti, -£To the law and te the tes-
timony; if tbey speak, not according to
this Word, it isbecause therc isnolight in
theni."

Lt is flot easy te find cither ini thc teacli-
in- of our Lord, or in thec words or acts of
bis disciples, anything te Warrant thc sup-
position that te any outward Organisation
of Uic -visible Chnrcb was to bc committed
this spiritual dictatorship. The teacbing
of our Lord was almost dirccted agaàinst
any sucb interpositioi between God and
thec seul that, Bc bas madc;-aganst any
assn-mption of a p-riçileged caste wbo wcrc
to control thie belie? of tieir felow-mcn. It
was bis energetic denunci.ations of thc Pro-
tensions oe. the &nxibcs and Pharisces who
claimcd tbis position ini tiose da-" teacb-
mnr for doctrines thc comanaments of
inen," whic.b drew upon him, wbo was tlic
truth UsC11df persecution and 'bitter hatrcd.
Ina contrast witb dzcir conduct, bc s2ys te
His own followfrs: '<'Butkho t yecanled
Rabbi, for one is jour -Master, and ai yje
are bretbren.*"

A supernatural outpo*uring of the Holy
Spiritwas indc-cd iniparted te thc Apostles
on ftic day of Pentec'est. Thiis, and thc
gift o? working rnira-c]cs 'were 1bestowca for
thc cinergencies et thec tirnc.-to witness,
like Uic niiraces o? our Sai-iour Hliznsf,
te the trath of that Gospci wbieb they, a
band of obscure and humble rnca. werc com -
nissioned to cFt1biShý. As no part o? Uic
Chris±ian Church i n now eai.m flic etf of
zniracles--so neither can that o? supra=-
tural inspiration bc claizncd as a permanent
Wp-emon. But cren thc Aposties clairncd

no0 lofty pre-emmiencc. no irnpenous autbo-
rity over Uic Cbureb of Christ wbicb they
addreLsse-d as a Il royl DiieethSld? The
letters o? direction then sent froni Uic
ceuncil of brethren at Je-.ulem began
with fuhe fraternai adrs."The Apos-
tJcsý, elders and br.etliren, te the br.ethren."
In1 al Uiosinspired Ewisfloswbich contain
a compendium of Christan doctzine, and
pr.actice, tbce czists no hint o? an imfli-
lible autbority attached te the Church as
an organisation, whicb was to bc obqzed
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as Divine. The Chnrch is always spoken
of as a comnunity of brefhren, those who1
had been I called" out of darkness; inta h
Iight of tre glanions gospel, bound together
by their comnion love to Christ, and
designed, by their varions gifis, ta positions
to assist and benefit each other. Thcre1
conla be no question of priority or power
when hnmility and love were the distin-
guishing traits expected in a disciple of
Jesus. Sqt. Peter's exhaustive precept
Ilhonont all men, love the brotherhood,
fýar God, honour the king," did not add
the injunction, Il bey the Chnrch.*" The
anly test in those davs was 91 f any man
love not the Lord Jesuis Christ, let hlm be
anathena: lI aitertinies itwa-« if anyl
mani obey not the dictates af the church,
]et hri be, anathema."

It is -no donbt a beaxitiful ideal,-conld
it have boen reahised-that of a nnited
visible church, coxnpasedl only ai siueere1
followers of Christ, maintaining both pnrity
of faith and purity of lifiý and hanug 1
thezu down iraru age to, age iu an unbroken
succession-not of a formai priestbood,
ouly, but of a holy peopie. W at an
iaconceivable power for good would such af
church have been lu the world 1 Bnt such
bas not been its histoaq. God bas indeed
in all ageshaud bis true and 1hithfnI people,
but bis real cbnrch bas not always been
identical -%ith thst which assnmed the1
name. Our Lord hirnself had foretold Iltat1
iniquity was to abonna and the love of
iuany to wax cold-tbat ci-rors andf 1se1
prophets; were to arise- in bis church ic
would deceive. if possi-ble, the very elceL"
St. Paul, li bis second Epistie ta the Thes-
salonians, and S1t. Peter, in bis second
Epistie. f'oretells iu strong and ernpbatic
language, the exrrars t1mt were ta overshadow
the pure ligbtof te Gospel. And it isin the
progrem of thre degcneracy af the external
cuIIIUth whexi she forgot ber high mission,
and became in spirit and condue. ndistin-

d-isable frour thre world. wbicb it vas ber
inission to refbrn, that we are to Iok for'
the rise of assuruptions unknown ta thre
primitive éburch, which have calminated
iu ibe .piritual tyrarny of Rome.

The assumptiair of thre in1faflbility of
tihe Churci is closely conurccted witir that
of thre suprernacy of thre Pope. A visible
hierarcby in niatters spiritual demanded a
isible hcad. Forgetting Our Savionr's

irards, -"« One is your Master, even
Christ," thre absoînte contri oi thre Oburcir
in mstter spiritual and temporal became
by degrme vcsted in oi..e man, who bore

the imposing title of " God's vicegerent
an earth," and was believed to, be tire di-
viuely ordained successor to thre supposed
primacy of St. Peter. This pninracy, whieh
does not appear ta have been known, lin nt
least the first century of the Church, is
supported-as regards scriptural proof-en-
tirely from the well-known passage, IlThou
art Peter, and on tis rock I wlll bulad my
Chnrch." The words. taken in their na-
turai seuse, do appear ta imply that to,
Peter was comrnitted a post o? especial im -
portanrce in the fonndiug o? thre Christian
Churcir, and some difficulty has been felt
in satisfactonily explaiing it,-a diff cuit«y

ari.n chel f.o-n tis perversion af it
by the Church of Romne Sane have sup-
pused that 119tis rock'- refers simuply ta the
confession which Peter had just muade-
IlThon art the Christ, thre &on of the
Living God," a trutir wbich was the foun-
dation-stone of Cbristiauity. Tire expia-
nation of Dean Alford-in his edition of the
Greek New Testament, wbich la considered
oue a? thre best modern standards of Bibli-
cul Criticlsm - seenis more satisactory,
because more simple and unstrained. Be
believes tht the expression Iltis rock,"
dénotes the p £Tso»QZposition of Petexr» nte
buildingy of Mze Chia-ch of ClITÎst. LI thre
strengt.h ai tint faiti which hc had se dis-
tinctly confése., a faiti commnnicated ta,
hlm by divine revelation, tis most ardent
and eme.rgetic of thc disciples ivas tao be the
first of tiro:se- foudation-s-toueS, on wbich
the living temple of God was to be but.
Accordingly we find hlm ln tire eazliest
buldlug-time of the Church takiug a Most
promineut part. By bis first fervent preaci-
iug of the Gospel on thre day of Pentecost,
tlÎree thousand souls were added ta, the nuni-
ber of tiose tint believed. To hlm, also,
it was g-iven to fonnd the Geutile Chreir
ana break das-n the ceremnual barriers
which separated theru frani their Jewish
bretiren. In tis sense ho rnay be said to
bave been eutrusted wlth the Reys of tihe
Klngdorn of heaven, li tesifir-lg to the
glorimus tratir that God Liad ilas ta thre
Gentilcs granted rjepentance unto hife." The
words-4- whatsoever thon shbait bind on
earfir," &c.,-were sean after addre.-sed by
aur Lord ta thre wbole of tire disciples ol-
jecüivel, and caui only bu supposed ta refer
ta the -Divine sanction which was ta rest an
theïr proceeding se 1o as they followed
thre guidanice ai tic Hoiy Sr it a _rmsi

ta tireu.
Sncb a primracy and authority as thre:

]Rorisi Chuuch assieus ta, Peter, and asiftire
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Pontifleate afterwards claimed on the
strength of this niuch abused passage, would
be at variance with the whole spirit of our
Saviour's teachinzr and trcatnient of his
disciples. The desire of pre-eminence was
repeatedly checked as soon as it appeared
emong them, and the lessons taught that'
the practice of earthiy rulers ras ta be re-
versed among bis foilowcrs, and that whoso-
ever would be greatest must ho servant of
all. in His intercourse with Peter, we find
no trace of especial consideration. It is
not lie, but John, who sems to have licoui
admitted ta the closest and most endcaring
intlmacy with His Master. As the znost
liasty and impulsive speaker, we find Peter
oftenest ineurring gis rebuke. In the
vcry chapter which con tains the passage
,we have licou considerinig, wefind hlm sternly
reproved. for presixmptuously deprecating ý
aur Lord's revelation of His approaching
death and sufferings. lIn yielding ta ic
teniptation which led hlm ta deny h:s
Master, Peter showcd that the niost privi-
leged of thc Apostles might also become ti
rnost sinuing. and that the high commission
-which had been given him as au Apostie,
dIid flot prevenit hi from bcing, as a mian,
1fuflible and crring.

That lie was uaL endowcd with infal.ibi-
lity, even in his capacity of a leader of the
Christian Church, is evident froni his
couxse in regard ta causes of discussion,
whicb, çven nt tliat carly period, sowcd
'dILunion in the infant Church. Ris bias
in faivour of the Jewish erernonial law iras
;t.rong, and notwithstandin!r his noble pro-
clamation of tie glorions truth th:it remis-

sionai ins ad augnted to all nations,
and ceremonial bariers broken down, he
yct yielded se fàr ta thc clamour of tIc
judalsing party, that, fcaring them of thc
circumcisior, lie separated himselU' " I
thus wcakly deserting bis position, Paul
himsclf teLs us that lie I'wit.bstood him to
the face, because lic was ta lic blamcd, for-
cibly rcpresenting ta hlm Uic inconsistency
of thus undoin- bis tbrmer work, and per-
petuating thc distinction of Jew and Genitie
bctween those who should lie onc in Christ
Jesus.

ŽNothing eau lie Parther fi-r thc toue of
St. Peter's own irritings thau anything like
the assumption of pre--eminent aut.ority.

-Simion Peter, a servat and an aposUie
of Jesaus-Chirst ta them, that have obtained
likze precious fàith with us." &c.; -The
eiders amniog you I exhort, wbo amn also an
eider," &c. :-sncli is thc sinipe and un-
pretending manner in ivhich be prefaces

bis fraternal exhortations. iNot lu such
ternis as these dia those who cailed theni-
selves bis successors in after ages coudh
their Pontifical comraands! Proui tiiese
Epistles of St. Peter indeed iniglt lie
drawn the xnost foi-cible condeinnation of
thc haughty pretensions and iniperious i-uic
of thase WhO3 lu opposition to the warniug
off hlm frai whom. they profcssed ta derive
their authority, assunied the place and titie
o? Illords over God's heritagc.

But even grantkng that, St. Peter was
endowed with all the pre-eminence tInt lias
been ascribed ta hini, we rnight say with
a German writer :-"- These thiDgs niay be
safcèly granted, for ivhat are tliey ta Rome?"
Bren if ta Peter had licou conixitted tbat
authority over Uic Churdli which somne
have deduccd fi-arn our Savionr's charge,
there stlil reinains ta bie sho-wn any Scrip-
tural ground whatever for malutaiuiug that
that authority Y% as ta cxtend ta a 1ine of
sueccssor,-those successors thc Bisliops of
Rame. There is only traditionary authority
for suppasing that Peter ci-ev visited Rome.
The Church there bie may bave assistcd ta
organise ;-he ccrtainly dia not found it,
-that having ali-cady licou donc liy Uic
Apostle of Uic Grentiles, irbose naine is far
more closely linkcd wit.I it than that of St,.
Peter. Tliere seins no reason wby Uic
Bisliop of Rame should have lico consti-
tuted successor ta St. Peter any more tlian
tIc Bishop of Jerusaleni or af A,'ntiocli. lIn
tIe absence of a single word frain eitbcr
oui- Lard Himself, or the Âpostles, who
have left us so complote a compendiumi of
Christian doctrine and Christian practice,
lu afl important points, respecting thc
duty of acknowlcdging any Read of thc
Church cxcept Christ, ire cant admit that
Uic preteusions- ai thc Ramish pontificate
ave lu thc slig-htest deg-ce sanctioncd by
any Divine warrat.

lIt is ta far differenit causes, inded, tbau
Divine institution or Scriptural appoint-
ment, that ire arc ta look for thc gradua!ly
iici-asiug ascendancy of the Roiia hie-
ravdhy; causes wirh iay lic found in thc
tendcucy of human nature, ln aul ages,
graduaily ta stray froni thc purity of thc
faith.

It is casy to sedliai, as the litleChris-
tian community began ta assuin a position
af gi-eter importance in Raone, lie wlio was
at the liezdai ofth Metropoitan OhurcI
would gradualybc lookedupon as accupy-
iii- a post o? mmr than ordinaqy impor-
tan=e On hlm, it rested ta runintain Uic
honour of Uic flith ai Christ in the City of
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the Coesars ;-hib was, in times of persecu-
tion, the post o? danger> and on his conduet
at Rome often depended the fate o? the
Christians in the provinces. Then the
Roman Churcli was at first necessarily a
Missionary Churcli. Fired with holy zeal,
it could not rest satisfied without extend-
ing beyond its own borders the liglut of that
gospel which it had itself received. Churches
were planted by its efforts, in the suburban
towns and village, and these offshoots
from the Merpoia Church would natu-
rally yield a certain degree of deference and
reec tao heparent ta hose fostering hand
they owed their ori'-in. The Bishop o?
Romie thus naturally came to hold a position
of peculiar influence in his own immediate
vicinity, wliile-to the Church at large-
a portion o? the prestige o? imperial Romie,
the great centre o? thie world, the seat of
aut-hority and power ' seemed to attach itself
to his office. Yet it was long before any-
thin more than a right of precedence, the
plan of Ilfirst among equals "-was con-
ceded ta, the Bishop o? Romie. He w as at
times slinrply taken ta task by his brethren!
for errors ini doctrine or in discipline, In
the end of the Second Century, when a dis-
pute arose betwcen the Asintie and Euro-
peau Churches, respectiug the tinie of keep-1
ing Easter, in which thue Bishop of Romne
endeavoured to assume an unwonted autho-
rity, the pacific IrenSas of Vienne addres-1-
sed ta him an epistle, asserting the right of'
Churches to maiuntain tlicir own usages, and
reeommending bim ta adopt a mulder toue.
Asb late as the middle of the Third Century,
Cyprian, Bishop of Carthage, at the hcad
of' a solemn Council of eighty-scven bishops,
repudaiated the imperious authoity which
the Bishop Stephen had endcavoured ta'
cxert, and denied the rightof one Bishop ta
dictate arbitrarily ta thie Christian Church.

But the hierarchical spirit had grown
too str-ong in the Church, and must bring
Iorth its legitimate fruit. The unlty ai' the
Churches, instead o? being a unity of fhith,
was mnade to depend on obedience ta its
outward polity; errors of doctrine were
looked upon as o? less consequence than re-
hallon egainst eiLzwp:d anthority, and ta,
thxe despotisin of onc nman over the Chureh
the transition was easy. When the conver-
sion of' the Emperor had legali sed Christiani-
ity at Romie. thc power of its Bishop be-
came sti11 more distinctly dcfined. The
Emperor, pesscssing' as hie did, abýsolute
powe.r ln every departient, large1y increased
thic Bishop's authority by investing him
with his own prerogative o? snrnmary dcci-

sion in relLious causes- And in the begi-
ning o? the fif'th Century we find Innocent
I claining for the Apostolic Sec the im-
plicit obedience o? the whole MWestera
Ciiurch. The power of the Empire was
now fast falling inta decay ;-tbe power of
the Church arase, vigorous and flourishing,
on its ruins. Long after linperial Rame
had falen a helpless prey ta, the barbarian,
invader, the Papacy, gain- ant ascend-
ancy at once over the superst.itious, hal?-
Christianised nations o? the West, made
the naine o? Rame a symboil of a far more
imperious and far-reaching- sway than ever
it had been before.

At first, indeed, the Papal power was
used, for, at least, apparently Christian pur-
poses; -to repress abuses, redress injuries,
and, if uaL ta -convert, at least ta enforce,
Christianity and Christian rules o? conduet
on the stil] Pagan nations. la those ]aw]e&ç
ages it were strauge. indeed, if' the power of
tlie Church had not been, sometimes, a
poiver for good. But in -asing earthly
weapons, she was subjecting herseif ta in-
fluences o? deadly peril. The battle of
Christ's spirituJ- kingdom was not t-) be,
fought with the sword of temporal power.
IlNot by nxight, nor by power, but by my
Spirit, saith thic Lord." And the temporal
power prevailed, thc spirit o? Christ gra-
dually departed fron iber councils. A selflsh
and worldly policy began ta mark bier pro-
cSedings, and the Bishops; o? Rome, under
their new title of Pope, beeaxe-instead
o? humble and carnest *pastors of the flock
-aspiring and crafty politicians. Ainbitiý,n
and worldl.y aggrandisement flled their
thoughts, to, the graduai exclusion o? purer
aims.

How cornplctely thc spiritual becaie
xncrged in the temporal power d? the
Papacy,-bow successive Pontiffs laying
aside even the external appearnce of
sanctity, indulged ln luxury, sensuality and
crime, is anly too well autbenticated. Even
D)ante, the great Roman Catholie poct,
places at lcast onc Pope. and several inùetor
dignitaries o? the Cburch, in thxe lowest
circle of bis IlInferno,11 suffering tbcre the
just punishinent for their crimes3. Evce-y
student o? history knows how flic power
of flic Chureh was brougbt ta, hear on every
political contest iu Europe, how it invaria-
by sided with the candidate zuost subser-

vient to ber comnxands whztever otberwise
migbtbe the justice of his claims;. and uow,
when her decisions wer not coznplicdwlth,Ithose ?cýarul &'«Inierdicis " were fulninated ,

1which suspended à1l religions rites and oh-
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servances, closed thue Churches, and 'çvith-
drawing every sacred influence, left tlie
country under its dispieasure to--so far as
it vas conceerned-the uncheckced dominion
of evii.

The injunction of St. Peter, to"I feed the
flock of Goa," was indeed one of the last
things in the thoughts of his self-styled suc-
cessors; no wonder that tlue study of the
Scriptures was neglected,-that monks and
Bishops leokea on thec languages of Greek
and H ebrew as flic engin of ail heresies,-
that lcarned divines had sometinues neyer
read the New Testament, or that the school
of theology at Paris did not scruple to de-
clare before Parliament that IltL oie is an
end of religion, if thue study of Hebrew and
-Greek is pernmitted." And this 'vas at a
tinue when translations of the Bible into the
popular tongues were unknowu!1

M- hen the Cluurch had fins videly de-
parted frein the guidance of ber divinely
appointed chart, i t wn's oniy the natural
resuit that igniorance and superstition should
prevail among ber people, that levity and
iicentiousncss- should disgrace lber c!lergy.
The eornplaints even of Bishbops theinselves
give a niost fri,'htfal picture of thue latter.
An Archbishop who, in 1482, raised his
-voice againat the abuses which be --rrieved
to see, decared Ilthat flhe 'v1ioïe ý1urch
is shaken with divisions, lueresies, sins, vices,
oppression and countless ci-ils, se as te be
almost swallowed up by tic devouring abyss
of damnation." And tbis Church, thns
describcd by ene of its ciin office-bearers,

we are asked te look upo*n as iDfallible!1
The arra oflRome, bowever slow to 4~al with
errors which did not effeet hcr powcr, was
always prompt te crush any attonupIs at re-
forni which endangered lier autbority, and
flhc over-boid. speaker vas thrown into
prison, where ho died. The inquisitor who
opened lis trial then aeknowledged Uic need
for refornu: IlThe whole world is unani-
nous in requiring a council, but there is no
power of nman that eau reforin the Church
by nucans of a council. Thc Most RigI ivili
find another instrument, by us uuknown as
yct, although lue stands at thc door, and by
tiat nucans the Church vill be restured to
itsprimitive order !" Arestoration was lu-
deed nt hand, though not such probab]y as
thc speaker wonld have expected or desired.
It bas been said that it 'vtould have been
better tiat flue Church shouid bave been
refornied fronu wiii, Ihan tiat it should
'bave Mnfféred the violent convulsions cf flhe
Reformation. Attempts liad been muade te
reforn it from within;- earnest and faituful
men had lifted up lIeur voice against its
abuses. and the resuit lad been te tfoin and
their folewers-iimprsonmcnt and death.
The nnues of John lUum of Savonarola,
cf the Archibishop cf ~' but a few
cf tiiose who thns sealed Ilîeir testimony
with their livs. nd the confession cf flic
inquisitor, as quoted above, spoken as it
was nt the very period cf Luther's burth, is
surely, as M. D'Auubign6 observes, Ile
noblest apology fer thc Refornuation."

Fuotitts n dns
r-tisoN Li'E IN THE SOUTH. By A. 0.

ABBoT. -New York: Hlarper Brothers.
Mointrenl: D)awson Brothers 1S65.
TIe Civil, War in the United States bas

calied, forth, as migît have beecu exzpccted,
many contributions te its history, sonie
gcod, sme bad, and soeie very Îndifercnt
0f the work now before us, what could be
done on the part cf thc publisbers las been
donc. We- question, bowever, 'v'ciy mucl
how fur it is judicious te publ isl works cf
fis stamp now that Uic deadly stugglIe is
over. The sufferings inflicted on boUx
aides wcre unquestionably severe, ana in
many cases long protracted, naturay cn-
gendering a deep feeling of resentmcut in
tbc muinas of those -who were exposed t thec
privations ana lardluipa it may be cruel-

tics-, practiscd upon theni. Sucb things are,
te some cextcnt, inseparable froin var, and
ail who have studied history know Iluat a
fratricida war is rif ail others tie most.
fierce. Thc revelations by Mr. Abbot amc
many of them. cf a re-volting kind; but the
struggle is over, an attenupt is beiug, made
te lical thc wouands caused by late ci-Cuts,
and as mmr on-lookers, it appears te us
tiat to attain such an endi te cernent once
more thc shattercd States together. a dif-
ffereut method slould be adoptcd than tiat
cf runtual recrimination. With ne literary
pretension, Mr. Alubot tells his story in a
straigh,,tforward way, the effect being, how-
ever, soincwhat nuarrcd by thc undisguised
bitteracas cf feeling which ho evinces ln
spcaking of lis Solaflcru captoi-,. It is a
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natural feeling, but the truest patriot, under
present circumstances, is the man who g
laying aside private wrongs, would devote
himself to the regeneration of bis countr,.*
The i1IustrationÉ, laying aside the painful
character of many of the subjects, are
highly creditable to Anierican art.

FRIEDERICHI THE SECOND. By TnOMAs
CARLYLE. Vol. V. New York: Har-
per IBrothers. Montreal: Dawson Bro-
thers. 1865.

of bis different Styles, but must forbear.
The work as a historical study will well
repuy pertusal, and the niaps and plans of'
the batties, with which the work is enriched,
will be found of great service.

CANADA'S TH1ANKSGIVING FOR NAT1ONAL
BLESSINGS. By the 11ev. John Jenkins,
D. D.

0 WHIEEL! or, THiANRSGIVING DAY
THOUOHTS. By the 11ev. .&ndreW

'--%li nnGfn 1 nw.,. +1
iDisfigured by disjointed Engé'lis-h, black-; 185

ened by unneees-sary capitals, rendered 165
crabbed and diff cuit to read with patience Two admirable and suitable discourses
froni thc gotesqueness of style, once af-; prcached on thc 18tlh of October last, thE
ferted as an xmiitation of the German Day of Thanksgiving appointed by thE
authors, whom he bas ai bis life studied, Governor G encrai for thfe abundant harvest
but now become habituai from long per- iDistinguished by the characteristiz-s whiet
sistence, there is yet no work of Carlyle's mark the minds of the two authors, they
which does not con tain matter for tbouuht. are w0rtby, not only of careful perusal, but
In this, bis latest work of importance, there of careful preservation. Both sermons
are many cloque-nt passage-s, many splendid 'have been published by requcst of the con-
descriptions, and not a few picturesque gations to which tbey were addressed-
a-roupings of men and events. In the pre- those of St. Paul's, Montreal, and of St..
sent volume, the table of contents reads like Andrew's, Montreal-and we are under ob-
the work of a burlesque writer. For, ligations to their respective pastors for
instance, under Obapter I, one o? the sub their land compliance with the wishcs of
divisions is: Reich's thunder, s-light Surrey the people.
o? it; -with Question, Whithern aid, if any JWAR LyRics AND OTIHER POEMS. By
whither? And under the fifth chapter: Henry Howard Brownell. Boston :
Prince Augustus Wilhelm finds a bad Pro- Tickuor & Fields. -Montreal: Dawson
blein at Jung Buntylan ; and docs it badly. Bohr 86
Friedrich thereupon bas to, risc from
seitxnerity, and takes Uic Field elsewhere, Witb all the earnestness which the
in bitter Haste and Impatience, with Ont- .American people s-bewed during the pro-
looks worse than ever. These are noV even gress Of the war between North and South,
thc worst, but tihey are only thc eccentri- it is singular, out o? al thc verse printed,
cities of a main con scions o? strength, likc bow littie poetry bas been produced. There
the gnarled and rongh outside of the oakir are strong cnough expressions; many of
enclosing streng-th and beauty. O? the thenî, to our thinkxng-, profane, but there
character o? Carlyle's hero wc are no is little strongr tbought, and but littie,
admiirers, but tieu our standpoint in cou- Original treatet epeet sn ~
sidering hixu is very different. That suib- ception to the rule. There are sonie short,
jeet bas, bowever, been discussed in con- detached pieces whicb show sonie traces o?
sidering the former volumes. But notwitb- poctie feeling, but, as a whole, thc anthor
standing the eccentricities o? launae . wiould have consnlted bis own reputation
have pointed at Carlyle's commnand of more bad he confined the reading. of his
language is wonderul; and 'wben he con- lyTics; to the more iminediate circle o? bis
descends to do a little quiet painting, a private friends, as, whatevcr they tUiught,
3heltcred nook, as it wcre, it is mcc- Tu.m j it is not very likely they would have dared
dcscending froni bis gorgenbu sm-j to hint a fanît to, so, terrible a fire eater as
tumes unintc2ligible scenes, in whichbheaven Mr. Henry Howard Brnwnell.
and eartb and sea are flooded with a 1
radiance which renders ail things undis-. TnE FRzEx»L's Booir. By L. Maria
ti%-uable, paints iïti a fe %ht ChiId. Boston : Ticknor & Fields.

tuhsa sylvan dcll -with asilver tbred Mnra: Dawson Brothers. 1865.
of water mcandering througb it, liqi n The v-teran authoreass Mrm Cbild, once
pure like thc water itsclf. Wwould have more dlaims a word of wclcome, a welcome
wisbed to extract a fcw passages froni -ome -due to ber from ber long and faitbnl services
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in the cause of humanity- The present work
is compiled as a contribution to asbist in
raisin- the freedmen in the scale of sucicty.
But, independcnt of the object, Lhe ivurk
it:sif is on u~n interesting subject, and trtat-
ed in an engag«ing manner, affording lessons
of seif-reliance to more than the unfortunate

race for whose encouragernant it bas been
lyrtttn. ILs contents elnay carry hope and
coifort te many struggling and contending

i iith obstacles apparently insurmountable>
and teach theni flot to give way. but to
strive stili onward and upward. We trust
the %vork, may have a large circulation.

TGP «,urtbts anib týtir LRissxoils*
WVEEK 0F SPECIAL PRAYER TEROUGH-

OUT THE WORLD.

jasta.ny 7-14, 1866.

TE beginning cf this year. as that of pre-
Tious yeurs, wes marked by the ga'hering of
Christianz in all païts of the world for uni-
ted prayer; and it was macle abundantly clear
ihat our Father in heaven was, by Bis HoIy
Spirit, dz.%wing ais childien together in love,
tha&. He might biCss tbem.

The Evaagelical Alliance, by its British and
Soreign Organizatiens, ivould again affection-
azezy and earncstly invite Christians in ail

e1ountries to inake arrangements for meeting
dnring the Week ofFrayer, ut the commence-
mnent of the Neit Year.

Mucli encouragement is felt from the fact
thaz ini almost everj' land, even the most remote,
the previous invitations have been largely re-
sponded to, and multitudes bave aeknowledged,
with devout thankfulness to God: Bis gracious
nnswers ini Ilcrewning the year with Bis good-
mess," and conferring special blessings upon
thec church and upon the world.

Let us again set apart the week beginning
-with the first Lords-day of the New lear for
united supplication, with thanksgiving, in the
spirit of love, and in sympathY with our bretbren
-who Ilin every place caîl upon the naine of our
Lord Jesus Christ, both theirs and ours." Surely
thenxeed is great. Error is abounding; masses
are ignorant of the Gospel; the chidren of G od
are stili far fromn maniffesting the unit.! of the
body of Christ-ar I whet.her as nations, or
families, or indi;riduais,we bave urgent dangers.
Meanwhile, our Heavenly Father is ready te,
supply ail our needs accerding 10 the riches of
Bis grace, and mlot only co keep us secure frein
ail bain, but is able and willing I te do exceed-
ing abundantly above ail thatwe ask or thinkY'
May we net confidently expect that suitable
blessings will be bestowed in proportion as
prayer is offered wlth Ileue accord 'by those
,who ame united by a conimon faitb, and who,
slare ln the blessings of a Ilcomnion sal-
vation ?'

.O Thou thathbearest praye. unto Thee shall
all flesb coe."-Psdlm Lv. 2.

*9The Lord is xiigh unto ail theni thut call
upon Hlm, to all that cau pon Ili in trutbe-
Psaim cxlJv. 18.

9And the inhabitants cf one city sball go to
another, saying, Let us go specdiiy to pray be-
fore the Lord, and toseek the Lord of Hosts: I
---ill go also.'-Zcch. viii. 21.

(C Seeing, then, that w-e bave a gi-cal Higli
Priest thax. is passed into the heavens, Jesus,
the Son of God-Icî us therefore corne boldiy
unte tne throne of grace, that we xnaY obtaia
mercy, and find grace te hclp intime ot need."-
Heb. iv. 14-16.

IlPraving n.lways with ail prayer ar.d suppli-
cation in the Spirit, and watching thereunto
witb aIl perseverance and supplicatitn for al
saints.1»-Epk. vi. 18.

The following tepics, amongst others, ar-e
suggested as suit.able for exhortation and in-
tercession on the successive days of zacet-
ing:-

Sunday, Jan. 7.---Sermons ou the duties of
Christians te tacli other, as memnbers of the
body of Christ.

_4onday, Jan. 8&-Acknewlcdgment of Divine
mercies and confession ofsiu.

Tucsday, Jan. 9.-The Christian Church
That its tcstimony may be clearer, its faith
stronger, and its devotedness, liberai:y, and 2cal
euiarged.

îV'cdncsday, Jan. Io.-Nations. For their
Zemporal and spiritual welfare ; for kiugs, and
ail in autbority: for the maintenance of peace ;
and for the increase of I righteousness, which
exalteth a nation:'

Thursday. Jan. il.-For Christian Fami-
les, fer Servants, a.nd for Schools and Col-
leges.

Fi iday, Jazn. 12.-For Christian Missions and
Ministers, and for ail engaged in Christian
work.

Saturday, Jan-. .i3.-For Christians in sor-
row, in si;ckness, and in persecution . For thbe
Widow and t.he Orphau.

Sunday, Jan. 141.-Sermons: The Blessing to
be expected [rom the manifestcd Union of Be-
lievers iz. ail Countries.

MEDICAL MISSIONS.

I. wonld appeax- that the fi-st per-son in more
recent times who systematically brought
inedical aid within rcach of tbe Chinese, wtas
a British surgeon, Dr. Livingsten, who opeued
a simall hospital nt Macao lu 1820. Dr. Col-
ledge, of America, followed bis example a iewv
yeax-s later, and there eau be ne doubt t-bat
both of these benev5olent mcn became -lustru-
ments of much geod in t-be prosecutien cf their
ardueus claties. ln 1835 Dr. Parker, aise froin
the United States, arrived at Canton., and lest
ne tine in establisbing an hospital fer diseases
of thc çye. These affection$ ame very nimerons
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in China; and as the beneficial efl'ects of
ireatment are iii such cases too obvions to be
nistaken, and are readily appreciatcd, a r-
markable sensation wvas speedily created in the
surrounding country, so that patients o f al
ranks crowded to the hospital, even from
distant parts of the empire. A great opcning
took place in consequence for the circulation
of the Hloly Scriptures and religiotis tracts;
and it may readîly be conctéived that many
opportunities of dropping a word in season
occurred to the medical man, who liad gaint-d
an avenue ta the hearts and confidence of his
patients by bis successful treainient of thieir
bodily infirmities. This, be it reniemnbered, is
the grand secret of Medical Missions. It is
hiere that their great strength lies-in con-
vincing men, by substantial, indisputable
proofs. 0!. 't their weifare is reailly sought.

The grctit success of Dr. Parker at Canton
led ta the' formation of a Medical Missionarv
Societ>' there, ane of the first proceedings of
wbich was ta open an hospital at -Macao, in the
year 1833, under the auspices af Dr. Lockhart.
Ilis hands were greatly strengthened in the
following year b>' the arrivai of Dr Benjamin
Robson,who, after labouring at Macao until
1842, proceeded ta Hiong-kong, and there,
during a ver>' long perioci of disinterested
labour, served the Medicai Mission cause ver>'
conspicuonsl>', bath as an eminent pictitioner
of the healing art, and as '.he authar of scientific
works admirabl>' adapted for the instruction
and training of native studenîs.

.Man>' changes have taken place dlk.ing thi,
long intervening period ; but the work goes
an, and ncw fields have been opened. The
3ledical Missionarv Societv in China stili main-
tains ils original vigour and cfficiency, and we
have now lying before us the Annual Report
f'or 1864.

The Society hins an bospital nt Canton, and
a dispensar>' at Fuh-shao. bath under the ahle
superintendence of Dr. John G. Kerr. Tie
former of these institutions afl'orded advice
during the past ycar ta 15,986 out patients ;
lime latter to 501%: while no fewcr than 4127
children had been vaccinted. The number of
in-patients was 42 7,*and miore than -100 surgical
operations have been performcd. Some of these
aperatiaus v-cre of considerable iniercst in a
scien:ific point of vicw ; and the wbale list is
nat onl>' ve:>'. creditable ta the able surgeon
aud bis assistants, but enables us ta estimate
the great amount of benefit which the hospital
confers upon the tecxring population bath of
Canton and of the surrormnding country.

Two additional dispensarips, anc of them at
Shin-bing, under the care of the Rcv. R. Hl.
Graves, 31.1). the other at Shàik-iung, under
the Rev. A. Krolczyk, arc maintaincd b>' the
Societ>'. Besidez- thesc, ie m2ust tak'c ia

acont several excursions made b>' Dr. Kerr,
during whicb mnan> patients wa-re prescribed
for; sa thatL in these different irys, six or
seven thousand ma>' be added ta the large
number of individuals alrcady mentioned.
Great importance is attacbed ta these Medical
Iissionary excursions to places hitherto avez'-
laoked , but il. is obvious that engrassing duties
at the bcspital forbid frequent or lang-continued
absence from Canton. It is contemplated

however, duri ug the coming year to suspend
the dispensary in Fuhl-sban, so as to admit of
short visits to niany cities and villages in the
neiglibourbood, whose necessities are more
imperative. May we flot gather froni these
benevoient purposes of aur friends in China
that they fée the value of their own labours,
and know that they are apprcciatcd by the
people? It is very satisfactory to lcarn that
tall healing of thc sick and ilhe preaching of
the Gospel continue ta go hand in hand. On
each prescribing day a discourse is delivered
for the instruction of out-patients . a daily
morning serv ;ce is beld for the benefit of the
in-patients of thc hospital ; and on Sunday a
regular religions service is attended by aIl con-
nected with the institution. Books are dis-
tributed axnong the out-patients; and those
who hiave resided in the bouse are furnished
with suitable books and tracts whlen they
return home. Can we doubt that the gaod
seed of the kingdomi is thus largcly sown, and
may yet spring up in many hearts, wben a
time of refreshing shall corne from the presence
of the Lord? Let ail who know, ini their own
cxîaeriencc, that conversion to God is the work
of Ilis Bol>' Spirit, be very earnest in inter-
cessar>' prayer, both for the large-hearted men
who are spending their strengili in that far-off
heathen land, and for the benighitcd suffcrers
who go to tbem seeking relief froni bodily
sickness and infirmity, without ca-ring for that
ir.finitely greater blessing which is offéred to
thcm at the same tume. IlInta whatsoever
city ye enter, beal the sick that are therein,
and sa7 unto them, the kingdom of God is
corne nigh unto you.'*

TnE Ot,.-, 1.1 SCOT'rmSH CiinciEs.-A littie
more than nine years ago an article written b>'
this band appeared in ',his magazine--an article
entitlcd IlThe Organ Question."* About that
time people in Scotland were beginning ta
think tha;, considering the atraciaus badness
of churcli music generall' in this country', it
mighit be desirable ta do something towards
improving it. Let it be said, with thankfulness,
that in the last nine years a good deal bas beezi
donc, both in town and country, Wa that end.
Ladies and gentlemen have in man>' cases corne
ta believe that there i3 nothing degrading in
becomingt members of amateur choirs; imd the
consequence is. thant in man>' chiurches you
have voices of zuch refinenient and cultivatîin
ta lcad the praise as could not be grot previousl>'
except at ver>' great expense You have the
words sung properi>' pronounced. And instead
of thc abominable tunes, foul of flourishes and
repetitions-, whlcb ambitious Scotisli prerentors
were fond of singing, you have ecciesiasticaql
music, simple, grave, easil>' joined in by aUl
wi!h ear aind voice. Brzir-newr tunes, b>' pash-
ing music-masters, have been in great measure
forbidden ; and music centuriez aid, as mucli
better than those as Canterbury' Cathedral is
better than Salem Cbapel, ba.s corne mbt use.
0f course, eari>' in the progress of the move-
ment, voices here and there asked whether the
organ might not be had. But so keen was the
prejudice against that noble instrument in the
minds of man>' who bail broken iway from the

i belief in the infallibilit>' of a Pope or a Cburch.
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only to substitute for that z1e belief in the in-
fallibility, even in matterz oesthetical, of John
Knox and a few more, that tbough the writer
felt that the general use of the organ in Scot-
land was a thing quite as sure to coule in time
as the flowîng of the tide, hie said at that tinie
that the existing generation of Scotcbmen
would not live to see it. But though some good
people, who are entitled to credit for entire
sincerity, and whose dread cf removing the old
landmarks was not wholly unreasonable, did as
it were go down to the seashore r.d order the
tide to cease flowing, stating that if it continuied
to flow it woîîld be guil ty of perjury, blasphemy,
ingratitude, and even of bad taste, vet the tide
qoietly and surely progressed. An-1 now it is
mrtter for wonder where you find an edueated
Scotehman or Scotchwoman, under fifty years
oldj who is not clearly in favour of the orgtan
-in favour, that is. of allow-îng congregations
wbo want an organ to get one, and congrrega-
tiens who don't want an organ to, do without
it. Things have advanced much more rapidly
than any one would have believed possible ten
yeurs since. lu Edinburgl flhere is but crie
organ in use in a panisl churcli; but in Glas-
gow, which is assuredly thc capital of the
wealth and enterprise of Scotland, there aireadv
are in use, or will be in use within a fcw week,
no fewer than seven or ciglit. The Tron Churcb, l
wbosc walls used to ne-echo the eloqueuce of
Chalmers, lias for many montbs had instru-
mental music; and I can testify from expe-
nieuce that tie praise there is almost overwbclm-
ing for its vast volume and heartiness. The
congregation is for tic most part of a humble
class; just of that class where Que migbt have
expected lingering prejudice against the -"kist
ful o wbiistlc ; " but the large churchi is dcnsely1
crowded, and evcry sou! sings with mighit
and main. The sotind is asof thindcr. Country
churches progress more slowly. 1 beliere Luis
churcli by the seaaide is alinost the first which
has stanted thc truc organ-not the harmonium,
which is but a poor substitute. Beut withoîît
nny gift of propliccy, one may sifely predict
that in a fcw ycars tic ongan will excite no
more surprise in a Scotch chunch than iL now
dors in an Englisli one; and that, evcny con-
gregation wil! have an ongan which wants one,
and can afl'ord IL Now, does any render of this
page desire to know lbow thc phienomena of Uic
organ gallery and thc organ appearcd in this
cburch ? Hlow is it that on any Sunday you
may find the congregation bere dcvoutly'won-
sbipping with the aid of that grand instrument
wbich soma years ago appeardd to many in
Scotland as a thiug to be longced for but not to
be bad ? Well: thiags have gone on rapidly
within the iast thrcc or four yeana. 1 rcmcmber
as ycstcrday, the day when Que of the znilgis-
trates of the nontherun metropolis told me that
Uhc previous Sunday lie and his fellows had
paid an official visit to a certain church; and
that the music was aided by an harmonium for
thc first time. One clergyman, grcatly daning,
and baving ascert-ained that his flock would
like i, made that beginning. The question of
instrumental music, thus raised, came before
the Supreme Court of the Scotch Cburch nt iLs
meeting in May, 1864, and a decision was corne
to, wbich many rcgarded as tricity sanctioning

the organ, and wbieli soine regarded ns doing
something cisc. Tint tincertain sound would
not do, and the Genenal AssembNy, in Muay lat,
haviug the organ question again brouglit up,
decided that the power of perimitting or reÇuzz-
ing the use of an organ by any congregatir,i
lies witlî the Presbytery of the bounds; ,i id
recommended that whien any congregation - .1,
with something like unanimity, express to -ýe
Pnesbytery iLS wislî for an organ, the Prez. -

tery shîould jgive that -%isl. the most fàvourab.-,
consideration. This judgment of the Supreme
Court %vas carried by a majority against an-
other whiich had been proposed, whosc gist ivas
that cadi cougregation s" ild be free to have
an organ if it liked, witlîout asking leave of the
Presbytery ut ail. So you sec what a Scotch
munisten lias to do, if bis congregation conies
in a unanimous way, and says iL irantz ia
organ. Go to the Presbytery ut iLs uext iiueel-
ing, produce satisfactorv evidence of the cou-
grcgation's wisb, and the permission of the
Iresbyteny bas followed as c'f course in aIl sîîch
cases hîithento. 0f course, if a considerable
portion of the congregation desires to go on in
the old way, iL is aIl quite fair thax. their bias
or prejudice slîould be considered. The burden
of proof mnust rest on tiiose wbo want a change.
And a usage hitlierto rnaintained under an un-
derstood common law, ought nlot to, be altered
unless people anc nearly unanimous in wisliug
thiat it should bc altered. If your cungregation
esteems an ongan as an embleni of Baal, you
would be very foolishi if you trv to thnust an
organ upon iL. But if your cougregation unani-
mously desires to have an organ, you wfll be
equally silly if you make any opposition to thL
desire. The fàtct is. a clergyman of the Scotch
Oburcli wbo likes thie organ is in pre4isely the
samne position as a clergyman of the À1nglicân
Chunch wbo would like to put bis choir in sur-
plices. It is a pure maLter of oesthietics;- there
is no principle involved. And if wortliy'people
have a keen prcjîidice against the thing, es-
teeming i! as a rag of Poperv, and as the thin
end of Uic wedgc whosc tlîick end is Father
Newrman or cIsc Bisbop Coleuso, wbv, you wil
(if you bave good sense and good feeling) yield
nxeanwbile to that prejudîce, and try gradually
to educate people Out of iL. IlT have no Objec-
tion to the organ,' said a worthîy meclianic te
a Scotch clergyman, within the la.st fcw wek1
Ilbut 1 iiudcrstand tiat wbeuever the ongan is
brouglît in tliencs toi be an attack made on the
doctrine of the atonement.* A choral service
is a fine tbiug: but tic Anglican necton wlio
tries to establish iL iu a chiurch wbere ail the

jpeople. abominate it, is a great fool. So an
organ is a fine tbing, but flo mari of sense will
thnîîst iL upon the people who revoIt at it.-..
K. H. B. in 1Fraser.

PRiusnv'n or OF SL'r- pro rt nala
meeting o? this Presbytcrv was beld on Wed-
nesday-Mr. Reston, Moderator-to receive a
prsntto by bthe Marquis of Abercorn in

Glasgow, to the second charge of the Abbey.
Ili. Bryson ba-ving rend the presentation, Mnr.

Lesmoved that iL be sustained, togethen with
iccop--Uingdocuments, and that Mn. DoddsIbe nppointed to preach iii the Abbey Churchi
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on Sabbath the 8th and l5tiuf October, and on
!donday the lGth Octobe±r, at 12 o'clock, and
ihat lie (Mr. Lees) be appluinted to give notice
of the sair.e fromi the pulpit of the Abbey
Church on Sabbath first. Mr. Bryson seconded
thec motion, wvhich was agreed to. The mode-
ration was fixed to takie p.lace on Thursday the
2Gth Oct., Mr. Reston to preachi and preside.

PIiE5BYTECY 0F EDI.NBUnG.-The mouthly
meeting of this Presbytcry ivas lield on Wed-
nesday-Rce-. Dr. MacFarla±e, M1oderator.
Upon thc motion of Dr. Fowler, seconded by
Dr. 3lacfarlane, botb of whom pronouaccd a
higli culoginni on Ille applicant, it Ni-as agrecd
to grant a P:esbyterial certificate to the Reir.
Mr. .13rown, late of Free St. Bernards, who bas
'been appointed to the temporary charge of the
East Churcli in Aberdeen. Papers relative to
Uie appoiritmient of the Rer. George G. Gillani,
minister of Dalmcllington, -%vlo bas been ap-
pointed chaplain on the Bengai establishiment,
-were laid on the table and sustained. A motion,
of which Mr. Usher (eider) bad given notice, as
:o passenger trains cn Sundays, ivas postponed
iili next meeting. The Presbytery then ad-
j ourned.

GLA.SGOW PnEsnyTUUiy.-.TIe ordinary monili-
îy meceting of the Prcsbytery of Glasgow was
juld on Wednesday-Mr. Stevenson of Ruther-
gflen, moderator. The Clerk rcad a memorial
prom the congregation of Park Church rcquest-
ing tie sanction of thc Presbytery to the intro-
duction of an organ into the public worship of
thc congregation. There wcre also rend the
minutes of Various meetings of Session on thc
subjeet. Fromnthese it appeared that arequisi-
tion in fayour of Uic proposai had been signcd
t-y 109 pèrsons -that 35 others approved of tlie
urgan being introduccd;- and that there ivere
155 seatholders in the churcli who, by giving

ù~ reply te a circular wbich had heen sent te
mcm, ;-.ere regarded iii terres thereof as flot

;..bjecting to thc proposed introduction. Only
fuur persons bad e-xpressed disapproval, %vbile
.three thouglit the choir should bc cc'ntinued,
out witliout positively objccting to the organ.
M'r. Peter Cloiiston addressed the court in sup-
port of 11hc petition. The Rev. Mr. Charteris
(pastor of the congregation) expressed bis
liearty concurrence in the prayer of the peth-
zion. Dr. 11unciman xnoved that the petition
should b e granted. Mfr. Henderson seconded
ii motion. Dr. Smith, the clerk of thc Court,

proposed an amendinent, to the ifrect that as
UIc malter was so verv important, they should
ziot procccd rnshly, but allow Uie application te
iie on the table till next, ordinary meeting cf
Presbytery. Tbe amcndment was notst-coxded,
and nfter a few remarks from Dr. Jamiesoii, the
.notion of Dr. Runcinian te allow bhe petition-
ers te use an organ in the public worship of
Park Cburcli was deciarcd te be carried. Dr.
24'Taggart, called attention te Uic resumption of
Sunday trains on the Edinburgh nnd Glasgowv
lbiilway, and proposed that directions should be
giron fer thc preparation of a pastoral address
to their people on thc subject. Dr. Smith se-
conded thc motion, whicb was ngreed to ea
committce bcing nppointel te frare the ad-
drcss. The Presbytcry afberwards adjourned.

At thc Synod of Glnsgow ani Ayr the clcrk
stated that during last ycar there had been
collcctc la inch parishi of Hlamilton, for the six
schemcs of the churcli £560 ; Gecenock bad
collected £41; Dumabarton, £5'&'8- Lanark,
£1I57 ; Glasgow, £2347;- Ayr, £630 ; Irvine,

j£4 83, and P>aisley, £304, making % total of'
about £5560. The report of the forlucr year
gave a total of £5420 for the saine scilemes-
viz., the Hlome, Jewish, Foreign, Colonial, Edu-
cation, and Endowment-so that, as compared
with the former year, the sum collected for the
pas t year wvas about -£140 iu advance. lie izas
glad to be able to state that bbe adrance stili
continued, thoughi not at the saine rate as for-
merly.

PERTH.-SÂnnÂru OBsEnvàÂcE.-At the pub-
1lic meeting 4ield in the City Hall last evening,
resolutions were adopbed deprccatory of tlie
conduct of the N\ortb Blritish Railway Com-

1 pany Ilin commencing to run passenger trains
on Uic Lord s day along the Edinburgb and
Glasgow line, after a cessation cf nearly 20
years. and without even the apolegy or an cx-
pîression cf public opinion cailing fur thera."

D'DrE.-SIDDEi. DEATII OF THE REV. 3Mn.
CAmERo.-01 SunJlay forenoon, the Rer. Peter
Cameron, mini-ster of the GienisMa churebi, be-
gan bis pastoral duties as usualin lais own
church. Ile. was in bis usual health, nothing
appearing wrong -with him, unfil having pro-
ceeded about haîf an bour with Uic service lic
fell suddenly down as if dead. He was immc-
diatcly removed, and inedicai aid procured, but
which, howcvcr, proved cf no avail. The rcv.
gentleman continucd te sink gradually until
.Monday at mid-day, wbcn bce died. Deceased
was much cstecmed aniongst bis flock. He liad
laboured nmongst thera for fully six years.
His dcath resulted froni an attack of apopiexy.

THE Rxv. DR. MtACFARLANR AT CRATnnr.-On
a recent occasion thc Rev. Dr. Macfarlane cf
Duddingston, ofllciabcd before ler Majesty in
Crathie churcli. The rev. doctor arrived aithbb
manse on thc Saturday inorning previously.
No message came on that day or cvening fromi
the castle. On Sabbath xnorning a littie before
di-;ine service a note arrived froni the castie
te the cifect that lier Majesty wcuid not be
present, at the forenoon service, but that in
thle aftemnoon she intended to be bliere. A
request was added that tbe whoie service was
net te e1ceed an bour.

Ru.%OrRED RETruit., or Dr. Â~ TG THE
CHURCII 0F SCOTLAND.-A correspondent cf the
Dundee A/dr.crtistr lias the boldness te say:
"lThe mumour bias gene abroad that a celebra-
ted clergymnii of the Fre Churcli is te ]cave
that body, and seek entmance again into the
bosom of the Estabiisbed Churcli. He is not
the first whe lias thouglit b dvi.sable te return
to bis first love. Wbatever may have been the
motive impelling others so te do, bliere ean bc
little doubt of the motive aetuating Dr. Hlanna.
If. bas been for some lime crident that bis riews
are Loo brcad to suit Free C hurcbism. There is ne
man in bliat Church less bigoted or less sectarian
than lic is ; but instead of being ranked as a.
virtue, that is considered as a vice by those
in bis own sect 'wlo regard the ringemitted by
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mnen of sucli metal as the Rev. Dr. J3egg, in
praising up Iiis own Churcli an.d detracting
from ail others, as the sweetest miusic that
cau cbarmil their cars. It may bue that the
liberality of Dr. Ilanna's sentiments is not thc
immediate cause of his return to the Established,
but there can bc no doubt tlhat it i:i the lirimary
cause of bis leaving the Froc, Cliurch2.

[The abovc report bias since been contradict-
cd in the most positive ternis. Ed. of Pres.]

FtAiîcs.-It is curiocs to observe the various
practices ta iwbich tbe Ultrainontane party now
have recourse, ini order t0 revive or confirin the
ýevotion of their flocks. WVhilst the l>nnîheisîs,
the blaterialistsz, and ather adversaries of théc
Christian Cburch, multiply their attacks upon
the fundament-al truths of the Gospel) the priests
find notbing better to do than ta revert ta thc
grossest superstitions. They do nlot appeal ta
thc understanding or the conscience of the
people, but labour to influence the ignorant,1
and ta inflame tlieir imagination by pompous
shows.

1 know nlot hoiv far this method can produce
any vide-spread o: durable restilts. Ia any
event, it proves that the defenders of the Ramish
communion have, in our age, fallea vcry low.
!3ossuct, Pascal and Fenelon defeendcd their
JfJaitb by thc aid of learning and of logic; but
thieir succcssors, apparently hopieless of victary
on sucli -round have substituted for logical
arguments mere autivard forais and peucrile
ceremnonies. Aînongst other practices of t.his
sort, I may refer ta the coronatiuns of the l'irgii.
Wbat are these ? yaur readers may probably
inquire. Tbe following explanations *will en-
lighten them :There exist, in several of aur
provincial cities, lUadonnas, or statues af Ico
Virgin, consecratod by ancient legends, and
especially venerable in Uic eyes af bigots.
Numerous miracles are attributed te the inter-
vention of these ?dadonnas. Well, !hc higli
dignitaries of tbe Papal Church arc reviving
these popular superstitions, not reflccting thatt
they arc thus cxciting the cantempt aI thec
enlightcned part of the commun ity.

It is clenr that the worship of Mary is itaking
more and more an exclusive plr.ce in the Romisbi
religion. The V'irgin ruies cverythine», inspires
cverything, does everything, is evervthing.
Christ is subardinate ta lis inother, and iwaits
the intervention of Mary befare Ile answers
the pmayvers af tbe faith fui. Wbat wvould the
aposties and Ille Christiaus af thc primitive
Churcli have said hiad they been witnesses of
this Mariolatry ?

An instance of the Popish pcrsecating spirit,
in reference ta Ille interment oi the dead2 iny bc
added, as illustrating the unchinged and un-
chan gin g 'cbamacte r of Romanisi. On tbe 1-lth
of August a young main died nt St. Girons
(I'Ariége). Permission for the interment vas
sought froin the irayar. wbo reicrred tbe de-
mand ta thc curé. hie' decision wvas that the
younig man could only be buried in the portion
of the cenictery assigned ta criminals that bad
been exectuted. The sorrowing parents, their
hearts smarting with this crue] insult, appcalcd
ta the prefect af the department, who dircce
ihat thc deccased Protestant's remains shauid
be interrcd in the ordinary place of sepulture

in the cemetery. But the fatnatical curé liad
ivroughit up bis bigoted f'oilowers ta such a
pitch, that if the preicct's orders had been en-
forced, in ail probitbility thiere Nwauld have been
a riot. Tbc 1-arents ivere therciore campellel1
to convey thc body af their son ta a Proteste, t
cemetery at a cansiderable distance. AUi e
Protestants of the departinent are indigt)ant Lt

thisinfingmen oftheir iltascizn,.-1

]Aefornxed faitt wvill strongly sympathise with
thein.

ITALY.-A Turin telegram states that t'he
iMinister ai the Interior, in a circular ta tbe pre-
fects relative ta the approaching electians. au-
nauneces that shrrly aiter the assembling of

IParliament the Ministry m iii bring for%% ard a
mensure for the suppression af religious bodies
and the re-adjustinent ofcecclesiastical praj.t rt%.
Tbis measure wili ameliarate thc position ut tLe
clergy in the country districts. In the division
o f tbe cecesiastical Nvealth, a portion wvill be
assigned ta clementary and niiddle-class cdu-
cation, and n portion ta the communes where
tbe religiaus bodies resided, for works af public
utility and for educational purpases. The Min-

1 istry will also brin- farivard bis for reforming
the'system oi primnary, secondgrv, and superior
instruction.

The .NÇazionc ai Florince Fays: -t Ie believa
twe-can assert that the Miinistcr ai the Interiar,

j Nwisely dcsigning ta prevent tbe renewal ai the
1disorders ivhich iii saine pnrts of the Lzing-
doa have been sbown ta arise from public reli-
giaus performances, bas ordercd that, hencciorth
processions iii UIc public streets cannat tahie
place witbaut previus license from the civil

iautbarity, wvhicb will be able ta prohibit thern
tas often ns there be renson to fear a disturbance
i o public order. Suitabie instructions ta tbis
ieffect will have been sent ta aIl the là'cal pre-
tfects.-"

The whole sum raised iast year for religions
1purposes by native Chiristi_1us in Sauth lndia,
amounted to 22,000 rupees. In 18CO it w-as littie
more than balf that amount, or 11,9C5 rupees.

CitiNa.-Tbe haspital in connexion w-ith the
London Mission at Pekin continues a useful
adjunct ta direct spiritual workz. Amang those
who have applied for reliefifram suffering, net a
fcw bave .ound Uieir Nvay ta thc K-nowledge off
Christianity ; and noiv a respectable church
exists, consisting af upwards ai icrty baptized

1persans, a large nuxnber af-inquirers and appli-
cants for baptisnî, with twa flaurisbing boys'
schaols. A new dispcnsary bas been opened in
the wvest, and another is about ta be cstablisbcd

tin the oust ai the city. Il The most hopefulisign ai any station," says Dr. Dudgeon, Il whe-
ther medical c: othertise, in China. is the large
i atendance af women. Wbcn wcgettUicwamen,

wenccssarily have the children, and the men
sonfolw-prcjudice, pride, and cxciusivencss

Isaon-disappear.* Rccntlya cauntrymai came
in front a town 150 miles distant. and reported
t-st there were marc than 100 persans residing
in bis neiglibourbaod desirous ai receiving
Christian instruction. On furtbcr inquiry cight
respectable persans were diccavercd wbo might
be relied an as sincercly -wishing ta be tauglht.
and anc ai thein bas since pracceded ta the
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capital, ta obtain the spiritual lielp thus aslced.
Tb,, c-fl lias, doubtless, ere this been answered.

POLYKI.-SI.-Tlit eagerness of the peopl4 te
obtain îbd Word of God is a marked feature. ifl
t'ne accounts frein Samoa. The ROT. A. W.-Mur-
ray, of U polu, states tbat a few weeks beforeî?on
-visiting another isiand:. lie badl taken a case of
Bibles, that tbey were all bonglit up in about a
wveek, and that mnny more might have been
Eold if lielied had thein. Since the lime refer-
red te,. anoilier shipment of 2,000 copies bad
been received, and a furiber suppl, bail been
sent, which was being cagerly bougli: np. M1r.
Murray had conversed witli about 116 canai-
dates in tbis district <Faasp-lcleaga), aout-city
of wbom were admitted to different churches.

Ttlibe-ralitr of the natives of Unolu deierres
notice- Tbey rzLsed, for religions objects, ordi-
naty and ïspf -ial, in conneion 'vitb the London
$ocietv. last vcar. no Iess .ban s131 193.

1I-ia.v-Is .a--zing tbrougli a crisis just now
whicb lier' fr.ends will regar--d with xnucb inter-
est. The Parlisment bas been dissolv.ed7 and
prepamtoT-s ar.eT ma'%ig ail ove: tbe conter
for a gemeral eiection. For the first turne since
tht coustitution of the kingdom, the clergj,
have taken connsel together, az-d bave mesolved
!bat itis their dnty notcnly to take part in the
conit:-t tbeinselvecs, but to gaide theirfloc"- tiso
as to the votes tbey sbonld give. Et-ice tbere
is afear on the part of some timid friend.s of,
Treedein thst their influence n-itb the lai nurll
so fair pre-.ail as to return a rsjority in gL
cwzn fJavour, and to undo all the work of union
.bat bas beeu se p:t,...,l *Lsliae Uti
thee last leu vears- Ilt is -.orgotten tht: every
oee, xPiest or 1±yMaz. Who participates in the
election, must take the oath cf WtW.3-t to, tht

bhongl tbey =ay rnzd anot pzcveztttbe
1zrowth cf Iltan libtýiv ' htI Miniszterî%thei-
selve appear Io bha' no sncb fears: on îhe
c6fltr5ry: tbey bcldly cl:allemgc the clezii

zay Io. do tbeir worst, by announcing m, nro-
grammre of Meamres forz the nexi PaziipZm1tu;
which, if c=rvied. -4ilI be faWtalopisl4n
fizeznce. Thej avow tbeir intention :lyti
bauds en ali mozastic izstitiious aud cls-
tical proierty inthe lazd. and to zake =ch ae
distzibutiEon as wiflsei~: the condition cf
.be cozn:ry clery-e Cou t and: hd le
ce= the o:1ýer iLl ".fr~dè ae sncb r sce

~roai dnctie asbfl &e En ac -ce
uih itnts cf t:-- a3e.

TO TEE FRIENYDS 0F THE .IUYENILE
MISION.

The hurden of labour con net wix.h ail the
aepartments of this Schetue tas proved too
mach even for the herculean sjioulders cf Mr.
Paton, although lie bas carried il on with inde-
fatigable persceverance. With a vienw te reasin
bis indispensable services, by dimiinishing lis
work. the Synod, as will be seen by the minutes
cf the last sessicrn, "- - appointed me Secretary.
Hie lias reqrested me to conduct the home and
foreign correspouderce cf the Sehezue. Ha--
ing received the bocks, asud other mnenorands
cf that department, 1 amn non prepared to for-
nard communnications te IndLa. sud otbuerwiz-e
te serve the orphaus and their supporters in the
humble discliarge cf the dulies cf in- ofl--ce- In
ndexIaking this Tivork, 1 amn happily assured,
bv Mfr. Paton's ready promise cf caunsel and
aid, that bis ha--anderptrieucS aud pmac-
lical wiszd'»n wTM noit b'. lost le the Mission.

flerittances wiul, as formeriy, be sent te the
1-treasurer. John Patoe; Esc., Kingslon.

1 have tbe bonour to be, rnv de2z bretibren,

Your obedieuet scizvasat,

Pzzs=usviv.s.-On the 25th OCtoben a demm-
talion frein tht congregation cf Oxfod,: c'on-
sisting cf Mr. John licEroy' &sa eider, sud Mfr.
Thom~as Magnire,, an a-dhe.tt of the cong-reg-
lion. waited on the Rev. W. T. Canning, =ud
in z;ase of the people of boib parts cf bis
charge, preseuted him w-ith a VaIr.tbe hors.
An a-ddrcss, exprcssýi'e cf ;bc feelings of respect
su>d esteen -wbichb 2- people entzrtajutd for
their rxsstGr, zud prtsYers for a bleiig oz bis

anussd wihsfor the coztizznad heaith cfr
liliseif suda bis --=nlj ws subDM=t Pzer
senteo At a meeting cf tht ogegle. Tht
Rer. 3dr. Cannuing =Mde a znrly eloameni sud
*tozchiug rei:in thukngth c0ugrc&2tiou
for tbtir -ralzuable eifL tud for :he kind exur-zt
s<oms bv uh-c ilw. acmsze.

END OF VÇQL «XVIII.
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